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^iUAIlRD WRRI^V HY

ipliiv ml grpSHrS
«—    l'*,“ : am  SSffS^gOXUR

ttishkirlm-lf (U§roffard**d ront .ntiroW n ^ “2W” at ^ 61
mwch^) inf i«a thaMtw#.nt i 1 i ^ ^ordinar}' niipuntion, burHt into a
tier „ „ ' ' , , 7"' Ncarty l»uK!.. v.lnle the »ctW W» dnm-

w “;:i ̂  r^' v r Mhiwr 01 hiUrity
iiicturee, thoeu of nTme^W thl) — ^h.

j PER KBAK STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

^DISPLAY ADVCPTJ8CMENT8.

Mo.'- •••- '• H \v*r.
ii-no iSToo

;t: — 55c U.w 24.w
jr—ii/ni ‘ >'» ‘n

S-— 555

SSTnotici • • >><- tina^ttfh

.rtiim. lM‘r •In'‘ n,T,m,K ,,,‘

teni*- •

rn4i* ctmn*d if vuj»y '*& n * « r . ‘1 !•>

..lay morning.

iil ’ WRIGHT,
PHYSICIANS At SURGEONS.

ICE OVER GLAZIER'S DRUGSTORE
OFFICE. HOURS:

lilnu'r ?. i" t«» 1. ft- “»• * b»«; p. ni.
: Wright, T:^tu H), a.m. 1 to:l. i\m.

L. \\’ I I A MS.
DENTIST,

^ with Dr. I’ftliner. over (Ila/itTs

g Store. Honrs: 9— 1J a. m.. U

r. m.

Ui TURNBULL.
Mug beeu idmi fled lo practice H*i

asion Attorney in tin* Interior De-

rtment. i» non prcpnr.xl to obtain

asiobfi for all e\-s<iMici>, willows,

eulit/al thereto. None but legal

chained.

BEST ICE CREAM

AM >

MILK SHAKE
AT-

ispary’S ^ BakerY.
NOW IS TIIILT TIXIEl

TO TAKE THE

3T A N 1 ) K i > !

I 'r n*?* v'rJleu tri,*<l paying tluit I can quite nndcrHtand your

an n vomnr in i..0 f ,U \W .r m* ** K,,,no kftnll1n« a hat 011 yotif head, but whiit la
Lin i? • * "^U’h Mme. BiiHh- j the use of the other whjch you carry iu
kirtseff paid an imineiiHe price* Hft**r the your hniidr’

! ?» * ^ ' r"-' ** * ̂  \ HH rt^e bild ; “All, your majesty fa right, aa always,
. e.je.i rn nds, that It would pletm replied tim artist, ;w with a gesture of
. nnc •» h:ue the painting in which Baa- alarm he put his hand to his head; “two

w.'ia s< i much interested hauging np hate are ut«t certainly too many for a
near n*r Uxjy. The building of such a man who has Ut hi» head.^-KUder
cuaTiel as Manea iu the cemetery of, Zeitung.
Piissy was cont rary to t ho municipal reg- 1 ........ — - -
illations. Jt wan through the influence I - whrr,‘ Arw °ur »“»> M#n?

the Marechal il«* (\inrol»ert. who is | Where are our historic funny ment
also a Mounter, th/t Mine. Bashkirtneflf ! We k*‘Ow of them, or if we do
got rpei ial |H*nni.ssion from the j we are antiquarians who Hearch for the

— - anomalitiH of a past time. There imurt
have been laughter iu the Revolution.
There must have been joy 'way back in
the stern days of the eternor Puritans.

municipal council.— New York Sun.

A Uu|>py Mini VMvoriMl Spltlsr.
Far ui> in t ie* c •rm*r of my it*om is a

big black cobweb, axel a big black spider Thurc mnfit havo b'*en M<,mr fllick
dwells therein. He has dwelt there N«w Englander who saw the funny side
.|uit.- a year now. and althouKh many <'f Wmttopandna.ifidxed th« humora
_______ _____ r - • • , . . J of .bthn Llldurott s IncrotTW. Wan thorn
surreptitious feminine glances of horror

at the wretched housekeeping of some
people hP-piI up to that corner my happy
spider is never distiuibeiL I think he al-

most lcm*s me now; he comes down
often, dropping inch by inch, by a thin
golden thread, and ho runs rapidly and

of John EndicottV bigotry. Was there
no one in the continental congress who
ever made a joke except that grewsome
one about the gallows and hanging
which greeted the signers of the Decla-
nrtion? Was Gouverneur Morris the only
nan who had enough of the courage of

DQ YOU REMEMBER.

»rwnember when the JeaveaWetv radinK.
hrop|)iBK like the golden rain
^uurt- knew nau^ot of sorrow s sh»4

Uic.

Nor any tinije of pain it
ulkM beneath the trees; the moon waa

Blilninir

Mid fleecy clouds above.
‘Lowing us their inner, stiver lining;

ho you remember, love?

w rpmembt*r when the birds ware calling
^dly from uaktsl boughs.
•oWy, silently the turf was falling
On furrows made by plows:
•ben the plumage of the angels wliitened
Both tlald and river shore,
your Angers round my own were tightened
Aa if to part no more!

list to think the year is not yet vanish ad.
And wo are far apart,
t*o lost golds from Love's sweet Kden ban-

ished,

Soot forth with pierced heart !

psthe past is scarcely worth regretting,
And L^the comes to all ;

P* there is a pleasure iu forgetting
8°wie* pgat beyond recall. 1

hould it come to this, will you remember,
*kon autumn comes apace,
•res are failing through a drear Nov«unl*er
Hke tears on Nature's face,
t00^ old. tender days when earth seemed

resting

Beneath your sunny smile,
**t peacefulness its joy atteetto/,

And sorrows slept awhile?

the future bring to you repining,
A craving for the past,

toiler always clouds have silver lining,
And ev«n love rtiaj last;

the tossing seas the shti* come sailing
fcadeu a1tl» precious freight,

^relyss of the winter wind's loud wailing—
‘ *ot lost, hut ‘>al;- late.’'

—Exchange.

Mis* BaahkirtseJTs Tomb.
ari»- h body lio« iu the chappl bull
lpr mother in the cemetery of Paasy,
- <mt*ide of Paris. The chapel is ft
* art, designed by B^btien Le-
eh brother and made of marble. In

look at im* with bright, unwinking eyes
and motionlesk body.

Happy, happy .fellow! He has his
kealtli. liis spirits, and his home with a
tiny sweetheart locked therein, where
no covetous eyes may find her. What
more could he Jtsk to make him happy?
But one dav— ah. me!— some one else
will come into this nx.nu with m alert

eye for cobwebs and a strong hand
to remove them, and then— then— when
he is homeless and friendless and hope-
less my spider may understand how
right down good 1 was to him. — Ella
Higginson in West Shore.

Clrcu* Ring'll Alwayn the Sum*.
How solidly custom has grown at the

circus is shown in the fact that the ring
is always 4^ feet A inches in diameter.
Go where you will, skirt the world from
China to Peru, with diverging tripe to
the frosty Caucasus and the desert of
Sahara, look in all the great towns,
Paris, Vienna, Babylon, and never *•»
circns will you find without a ring 42
feet 9 inches iu diameter. So it always
was and so it always will be.* There Is a
reason for this remarkable uniformity.
Circus riders and circus horses, natur-
ally nomadic, ;cre by their life made
very much more so.
Wherever their wanderings bring them

they must find the ring always the same,
else they will lie disturbed in their per-

formance, if not really rendered incapa-

ble. Trained to the forty-two feet nine
inch ring, the horse and hi*' rider have
grown used, worn one might say, to the
exact angle of declivity toward the cen-
ter of the ring which the radios of twen-
tv-ono feet and a given speed produce.
The mound on the cin'umtV*:vnce of the
ring always has on the inriib' J' hevel, so

to siK»ak, of earth, at the sain** angle as
that into which radios and 9f*‘ed throw
the driver. As for speed, thaL after the
horse has gone round two or three times
and is warmed to' his work, is the'TCune
through the act. In fact, a strap gener-
ally holds his head so that ho cannot get

beyond a certain pace.
The ringmaster snaps his whip and

walks about excitedly; the clown shouts
“Hi! hi!’’ the rider skips about on the
horse, to which he gives an occasional
clip with liis whip, the band plays faster
and faster, and louder and louder, with a
preponderance of bass drum and cym-
bal, and the horse jogs on at the same
old pace, until with the last jump
through a tissue balloon the act is ended,

and Mile. Petitpas gracefully seats her-
self on the Hat saddle and shakes out her
spangled skirts. Then the horse knows
that that part of the show is over, and
without waiting to be guided trots off to

the stable tent, where his rider, if she be
kiudlv disposed— and circus riders al-
ways are land to their horses— gives him
an ' apple or a hit of can iv.-Boston
Transcript.

An Apt *

A well known Danish art°r had re-
cently an order conferred upon him. Ou
the .Uv of reception he presented him-
self at court to thank the knijr f.n the
distinction. A large number of itentle-
meu wore assembled in the anU-room
.wnituu admission, ami as the room
was very draught^ the m tor who had
just recovered from a severe cold, craved

permission to keep on his bat- This «as
Lanted, and our comedian took a seat
STme comer and silently rehearsed his

while the constitution was being framed
by those solomn old gentlemen whose
lips seem never to havo parted in a
smile?— Harper's Weekly.

ll*for<* Wt* Turn to Dunt.
How lung will a linman body remain

in the earth lx* fore it decays nntil it can-

not be distinguished from the surround-
ing clays is a question as yet undecided

by the scientists. Much depends upon
tho character of the soil and the differ-
ent elements of which it is composed.
In countries abounding in limestone, or,
again, in regions thoroughly saturated

with alkaline waters, human flesh will
retain a natural color and firmness for
an indefinite period of time. The bogs
of Ireland have yielded up bodies fresh
and natural as life that haa l>een buried
in their slimy depths for ©enturtes. It
is said to be an historical fact that the
bodies of three Roman soldiers were
found in a i>eat bog on the Emerald
Isle in the year 1569, A. D., fresh and
life like, although they had been buried
almost sixteen centuries. — Exchange.

riant motioft.

Motion seems to be a necessary endow-
ment of life. “Plants,” nays Gray, “have
no need of locomotion, and so are gen-
erally fixed fast to tho spot where they

grow. Yet many plants move their
•^rts freely, sometimes when there is no
occasion for it that we can understand,
and sometimes accomplishing by it some
useful end. The sudden closing of the
leaflets of the sensitive plant and the
dropping of its leaf stalk when j^ured,
also the sudden starting forward of the
stamens of the barberry at the touch,

are familiar examples.
“Such case* seem at first view so

strange and so different from what we
expect of a plant .that these plants are

generally imagined to be endowed with
a peculiar faculty denied to common
wgctal'l' r»”.t a closer -examination
will show that -plants generally share in
this faculty; that similar movements
may 1m* detected in them nil, only— like
thosd of the hands of u clock or of the
shadow’ of a sun dial— they are too slow

for the motion to bo directly seen."

L'iuc Hydrangea*-

Tho wonderful hydrangea plants of F .

\V. Dammann are now in the height of
their beauty, and attract much atten-
tion. Tho plants are two in number,
one on each side of tho main entrance to
the house, and immediately in front of
the parlor windows. Each plant is 27
feet in drciunfereuco, 5 feet high and
has about 360 blooms. These blooms are
alnnit eight inches iu diameter, and of
the most exquisite shade of pink and
blue. The hydrangeas are supposed to
havo been planted in 1835 by the late
David Stewart, who built the residence
they help to adorn. The manner in
which the extensive grounds about Mr.
Dammanu s house are arranged excites
much comment. A great variety • of
landscape is given in about an acre of
land. There are original growth oaks,
fountains and many choice trees of for-
eign and native growth. Among .the
recent importations plan toil out are tw*o

specimens of the famous '“monkey puz-
zle,” a tree of striking appearance, that

is frequently seen in the well kept lawns
of England. When a monkey starts to
climb the tree its contortions bring him
again to the ground before he can com-
plete the ascent— Baltimore Sun.

H.S. HOLMES &C0.

GRAND OPENING
OF

NEW FULL CLOTHING!

Lawyer Hummel, of Now York,
credited with the assertion that money;

thna Ldiem'? cham "eTuXLTor the court, of jortire.

Men s Hats, Shirts, Underwear,

and Hosiery. Visit our

Clothing Depart-

ment
for anything you

may want. We guaran-
tee prices 20 per cent lower than.

other's

Respectfully.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

1 mil SET OF 1ISIIS

Pound of Baking Powder

50 CENTS!

STANDARD GROCERY HOUSE.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS
* MARKET REPORT. #

Corrected Weekly by Cooper & Wood

Roller Patent, per hundred, ........
Housekeeper’s Delight, per hundred,
Superior, per hundred,. ... ........

Com Meal, bolted, per -hundred, . . .

Com Meal, coarse, per hundred, . . .

Feed, com and oats, per ton ......

Bran, per ton, ....................
No short weights.

$8.00

2.75

1.50

1.50

1.10

22.00

16.00



THE CHELSEA STAMM.
\\ M. EMMKHT, Publisher.

OB£Ls£A,

1 hare no opjort unity to ooBinianicate
with the oataiJe world or to effect their

liberation.

MiCHlOAlf
Thkkk is a doctor in New Haven,

Conn., mho, to say the least, isauniijue~ ^ ------- ~ j ilffure in njedical circles. He argues
CAakts have been prepared sbowinir *hat flI,h l“'aUll.v. He .loubtlesa

that the eve has T^dhtinct oi|.re»»iont ““’“I w,lllllesom‘'’” ‘“d if lle knu" *
conveying a* uianr Jiflerent .l.iuU'a of “ ® al,OUt ’‘““"•rr science as abontmeaning. *‘ie weaning of English words no one

T-r ; * » , , - - - cmn wonder at anything he savs. He is
is stated that the Cierman Electric [opposed to a phimbing ordinance in

“ ‘•"'“‘•-P!.- 1 NVw Haven, and has written Zc U«g
a plant for elec- 1 letters in which he claims that tiltlj and

gtHsJ health go hand in hamh He savs

tion the installation of

trie pluming on a large property in the
central part of Spain.

One of the standing properties in the
prison of l *kub, Macedonia, is a collec-

tion of large ants. Fifty ants placed on

the body of a man chained to the ffoor
that he can’t move ^ limb or head, . .

will cause as extreme torture ai can be ! IU8lH*otorR’ dedaref ̂  it i**deviseil. ̂  nonsense’' to forbid the sale of^ tare veal, even if it

among other things: “If a prison is
noted for its tilth it is still more cele-
brated for its health, and our public in*

stitutum have proved beyond doubt
the harmless nature of sewages.” He
ridicules the seizure of bad beef by the

“sheer

immi
be but four hours

RURAL TOPICS.

INFORMATION FOR THE HUS-
BANDMAN AND HOUSEWIFE.

hmu* l*raet!ral *ugc«Mitl«tas for th« Farmor*
Slock- llrmirr. 1‘oultarar, Nurarrj aiau,
ami ftftousekreprr*.

' T11E ̂ AUM.

N#l t'«»M k iMklam.

Director i«**o of the Mas^a-chusetta Stalhet. has pr«**
pared the folium ing tahlf, >lio\vlng ih
gross cost, muiiurlal value, ami net cost
of a ton of fiM|ii<*r of ditTereiit kinds,
the estlruutes made on basis of Kasteni
prices:

*• T— ii . _ -— *• ** i/ui ioui iiouia

u. ’h™ ‘-I curi°'18- 8ai*1 the Czar ,1,1. and W,.s that he ha, a.lv.ae.1 «o.

one Of ^ 00 “ 8,nRle men 10 ffive to their children, “especi^y
Tb'-V 1,e • tl‘°^ suffering with cholera Tn-

, f- pr°mU41 ,ftDd Bever I fan turn, ” water from wella that are near
prefer my generals an hundred fold, certain vault.,
he meanest of them, were he even an

arrant fool, mould never have the ^U stuative of the peremptorv busi*
audacity to affirm a fact which he knew ! nvss of the Webb bo vs 'this i*
to be untrue. told by the Now York correspondent of

Food.
• ’oru meal ...........
U'ht*nt ban .........
WWt Uiiddliugn . .

(iJutcti meal .........

uicnl ..
I.iuncM meal »o. 1’

nmai ,x j*

Fugllffb hay (UlUfrl
Ccrn fiKldcr ........
Corn stover .....Hu.ar . ! K..Wonpl ..

8kiui-iuilk ............

It will l,«. 4,|, that the manuri.il
value of litiHee<| meal is very nearly npiul

it lirst cost. Hut this estimate is
made at the Ka*t. where inuiiures are
im.re highly valued.

Cost.
Maaur j
X»lu(*.

Co«t.
Net

&X) UO > 7 W •12 M
17 00 14 5.1 2 5*1
SB) Ut lit 7.x •» 25
•24 (X) 17 ut 7 Ut
26 (X) lit 75 6 25
•27 Ut •21 75 5 -25
‘2.X 00 24 Ut 1 U)
1'2 UO 5 5 t 6 .V)
5 (X) 4 :»2 6H
5 00 4 s» at
.ri ut 1 15 3 t*'.

:< oo 1 l'» 1 W5
4 10 2 |*5 1 H t

1 ew pripoessen in the royal and semi- j of Dr. Seward Webb
royal houses of Europe are so sensible
as the Princess Maria Ann of Portugal,
who is about to marry an untitled doc-
tor of medicine. In reply to an inti-
mate friend who asked her recently how
she could marrv a man of
rank when so

A Cure for Xervou* !l»r«eN.

PhiladelnhiR t. *i * i i I , •)*» ‘‘Xchanp- talk* ginnl hdt>e >ei,se as
miadelphia / re... Iu the early days folium s: Kinc]y-Mcd. intelligent h,,,^

as a railroad man I ur,‘ often norvou*. They an- quick to
notice, quick to take alarm, quick to do
what seems to thi in. in moments of sml-
il* u terror, in'> » -wary to escape from
possible harm, fr.-iu something tli» \ do
not^ understand. That is what make*
tle ni shy. bolt and run away. We t an
not tell what awful MiggeMions strange
things offer tu tie-ir minds. It may he

 [ ...... u ‘’f white paper in the nunl-
pre^euted his ultimatum in a mat- { "aV ̂ ‘' tns tu the nervous hors<* a vawn-

he attemptinl a little show of authority
"ith Mr. J ty (ion Id, which that gentle*

man treated in his dry, sarcastic wav.
It seems that \\. H. Vamlerbilt was
ju*t dead when his son-in-law, Dr.

such low j Webb, in a business letter called Mr. . ,lilM

.. w -rr it » * “• i -
fer to marry a man
rather than a name

(r. W.
make*

announcement

i without a uauie | ter coucerniDg some Mchaugc. i,, I «l»- "irl!

—U" umD " . ! r, ^,r“‘br.v»,!<,wwi‘ wurh.!:;:1;,:,' i',;:;
(Dffen, of Truck ee. Cal.. | ,)r* "ebbs idea was to hurry

the following Unique mlitica! UohW bt » settlement. Hut Mr.

am a Dependent -as not to be hurried, or even
Candida’ e for the office of road overseer rou^,lf to a conrideratjon of the ca^e.
in and for District Xo. o-denendeut a,ul he a short note to Mr. Webb
ujVih the y* 'lers of said district. 1 am ’ ' ^hich he simply *ai*l that hi* sorrow

pre-eminently sound u?>on all the lend- I °Ver t*1,‘ ̂ Ir- Vanderbilt thiet
ing questions, from tiie tariff all the da-vs had been so poign-
way down to ‘Who struck Ibllv Patter- J tJia "as una^e tc) consider anv
son?’ and if elected will do fnv dutv | |,u^iuess with hjs son-in-law at present*.

’ * ' * * * It i> probable that Mr. Oould has not
heard from Dr. Sew ai d Webb since.

fi,'*nt uf u Paby car-
Iragon ready t«» .h*.

man on a hp'vi'li' '•ujiu*
terrify i„g sort uf ihu.g ,h-\ii withuut
''•ng*. Dirrrrtv. trnwuVFr. he lu-Uum.-
familiar with thc^i' uhjects. and he i* • n

| brclv imlifTcrcnt tu them. Tlv.:rcfm-.*
"Inn your liur-.* •.hh-s at anuhing.

i ,u*kc him aeqiiaintiW with it. |« t
! Murll it. touch it with hi* j*emn»tvr
per lip. and look c|o*u|y at it. rio
not Irani all in om- 1,.hsoM, |,„t
the lesson ami you will
of iktvousiics*. ,

nilMlng.M Naturally she concludes that
a fox of hawk ha* taken them, ami there
the matter end* until a dead body I*
found here and there in a partial *tato of
decay; then she change* hyr mind and
think* it must have been a weasel, never
seeming to think that a hen is as liable
to take sick and die a* “aiiyl>ody." It
ha* sometimes sceim-d to me that chick-
ens Were tiii* victims of more diseases
than any other domestic animal. And
right here let me emphasize the hint pos-
sibly tjiroWu out before -don’t make the
ehicken-yard a place to throw refuse of
any kind. Someone threw* an armful of
ornamental vines into our enclosure.
Soon after one of our most valuable hens
w a-— apparent |y - la ki n very sick. Sin*
vainly tried to eat, and her w hole, man-
ner indicated that something was wrong
with her throat. At time* she would
spring high in ,the air and her comb
turned almost black. Of course wc ex-
amined her throat and dosed her with
|N»pper-teu, but she only grew Worse. At
lust her agony lurame so gnat that
then* l Hug no one else to do It — mother
cut her head off - when |o ! as she drew
tin* body hack a long twine was noticed
connecting it with the head, and u|niii
Investigation we found that the |»oor
creature hud swallowed a tack to which
was fastemsl a string looped at the end.
and tiie loop had caught around her
tongue and as the •uek and string di-
gested It tightened the loop about the
rout of the tongue until /that member
was drawn into the throat, (The tack
and string had been used in fuMniiug up
Die ornamental vine*, and were carc-
icssly left among them.) We noticed
what wu threw in the hen-yard there-
after.

When fowls are sick or injured they
>houl.| at once be removed to some place
by themselves, and if after one week’s
treatment they show no signs of amend-,
tuent. |„,t them out of their misery:
they ui|| probably not recover.— /Vm-
timl 1'anmr.

THU ATIAKV.

burn brightly at night
homestead delightful with .T ^
arts that parents * ^.f11 ̂stand. D rfo^tjy

Don’t repress the bimvu,.
your children: half an h , ^
»‘cnt around the lam., ail(, 2Ur.of >

home blots out many an,r, f' ,KlM
anee during the day, aiH, lh *',d Hi
guard they can take w ith tt 
world Is the unseen inflL,,. m
little domestic elrcle. p„, i' “

foremost, for then* will ,lrM

when the home circle wi:r,r,V .
Wle*n you will “long f(,r , ‘ . br(‘k
V*inUhed hand, and t!„ . 4 .

"..it Is still:" *..

';!';“8,!7‘ "'‘‘i ̂  .. ..... ......

' * »M •'* V’11"- l«.wr t.. |Mit „ *'**'

...... :“c

"lnU U>
Ip you arc » uli

l.aw your wnrk-taljc ai„t ir,,.,,
a frw ilirlirs l.iplu.r tlu.u ’luu ̂  ^
niadu. This llttl,. pr.s authm
vent many a backache.

Fi ei. can Ih* saved on Ironing d,v
Placing over the irons an old ,

or similar vessel bottom side J,
. ..... . a ibb’k Iron-holder. |,iLi
paper, to handle them w ith wVn
n tills way. 1,11

Don’t allow the brinmi to st#I1(|(,r
brush end w hen riot in use; hungit'
nail by means of a ring in t|„. t,,.. .•
bamHe. Don’t forget thnt a bn^ i
la*t Iiiueii longer If. after using
dipped iti boiling water for a f..w ,
ut<*>.

will

Y

‘i

cure

him
Trp=

may
cont inm

your h**r-

if defeated

kicking.’’
will submit without

-V olnii.emw who wrote concerning
the price board in a country town is
said to have received this telegram in
reply: “H. ard. $20 a

washing up the: carriage and piano
agent. Kobinson. ’ He wrote in an-
swer that, though both piano agent

and carriage neefftd cleansing, he was
not accustomed to sm-h charges in n

It may not be generally known that
a State institution exists for the purpose

<>f preventing the landing of sijch alien

week, including 1 arsons from foreign coiuitries^vlio are

insane or unable to support themselves

and families. An official debiiied foi
the purpose boards an incoming shin,
and before the immigrants have had
more than a peep at America, has as-

, Selection «»l

I he principle of hrfcdinjr is to he oU
1 !M rNr,l hi tile selection of sect! fur cereal
crops as Well a> in the stock vards. 'J’hc
law of heredity exists and operat.-
wherever there i- re-pnKluctiou. The
w i-c farmer will therefore exercise care
m The selection ami preservation of seed
for the next year’s crop. And this i>
tin* >ea*on ft»r making .»bservath»ns -jpe-
paratory to a„ intelligent seleetion.
iito-e who raise winter wheat should
carefully note the time of maturing and
scieet the earliest Varieties. Jf j< «,.r!|,
a good, leal to have \S heat ready for !•
Nest in dune, especially in this 'board bill, and soon after learned that tvrtailit**1 their nan^8* "here thev came T1 U M .........

tue original copy l.aj ran thus:. wll»t tliey’re bore for. what they .. ..... mm'.oM

a r-

latit ude.

a re

a week* bicludiug washing, use «»f ’ I,rol>^e to do for a living after they get varieties, and to ohtuii^ tlm ’hest^n suit!
carriage and piano. Agnes Hobiuson ” asilore (M tbev are allowed to), if thev ground should .1»,

_ . e* here or nn. .1^ I !iW'V» t.he hist te„
Somethin., unusual in me marnufre awaiting their nrriv«i nr,.i ]a9jjv ji()Wthe marriage

Hue occurred a short time ago in Scran-

ton, Pa. A couple, about to be w edded,

were to take a certain train, and it
lacked just eight minutes of train tin.
They were equal to the
The groom, Clare
hustled the brid

.e.

emergency,
mce King Drown,
ami minister into a

waiting carriage, and leaped in him-
self.

m,

, . t.1!eU ,eaV° 0r'leri U’ tUe ‘Ilivel' tUl‘ir e.vos • aD'l «ce look is usually suf-‘ t0 Ole driver diil as Hcient for this e^ert, for he can niuetv-
inested, and while going through the ; 5»no times out of a hundred, toll at ‘a

s reets at a break-nock speed the couple Rlance about how a person’s upper story
were married. I hey got to the depot is titled and furnished. When aper-
jus in time to catch the train, and n- son is found who cannot be allowed tc
ceived the minister's blessing as they | l“»d. the Captain of the steamer b
jum^d on Wnn __ * ..oti.ied, and it is his duty to safely

Whfn C-ira H*.llo r ii keep such a person on board, under aan.'S,v lor neglecting tod,

Indian chief, the ZlTlLnt 'f ‘ l^d L8”" ̂  "'r' " BlWei'sad Dtp of ii,. i utniea the land beomei an object of charitv

discipline, his support being paid out of the State |

v. a bill for the same being

be a\ ohled. in s<-«*(l wheat n
g<;«»U plan is t.t g,( i„to the Held ami reap
w ith a *iekU* or cradle tin* grain from
the earliest,- ripened sp,tts. |„ b»re tin*
tmneral harvest is Ivgun. Tim farm
who will practice ihi- m.-tho.l
year- will he agn eahiy -urprised
result. 'Uhc same h<»hl- good
l‘ cti«»n of all kind-
ft ml plant the host.

can he
expe-

mueu money thev have in fiieir inside :

pockets. He doesn’t ask them if they i

are crazy, for if he did, and took theii !

-statement for it. tiie craziest of them
would be the most sane, 'and the cou-
ditiou of the sane ones would be douh*-

!ui. Instead. casually glances at
tTiem. and perhaps peer^ sharply intc !

r

a few
at the

as pi >i ..

1 -oed. Always save

victim of his rude domestic

Hut the shoe appears to be on the other ! Treasur

foot. The white bride is able to hold j afterward sent tt> Washington for re

tribe ''"when th h,1,Sb“nJ'8 from the TreCrv o, t etribe. AN hen the annual issue of shap j United States. - -

was made to Swift Dird’s camp Mrs. — — ~:L

C bask a claimed the lion’s share, and - la' i«K M«»neMti the FuikiHiuU.

cleared the room at the agency bv hnrl ’ Plje1I ttlklll,»ds produce no trees, but

& s “** ....... «... : 2ajl«s.”*rs*i*s
d;. IB mate, as well as married, tered i.ere and there, singular blocks of

Her prowess m holding the fort shows | 'v1iat looka bke weather-beaten, mossv-
that she did wisely when she bestowed Kray 8t°ue-*, of various size. But if you n'‘arl v si^‘*«*n tons .

her vigorous hand upon a wielder of ti e att<‘"‘i’t, to rnl1 over one of the*e  a-",,laI of ut,oultomahawk. ‘ : rounded bowlders, you wrill find vour-
— - - I s*If unable to accomplDh it. In-* fact,

• A KrssiA.N woman, dressed like a j t!je atone is tied down to the ground—
Turk ami speaking the Turkish 1 an i tle'1.<lo'vn b.v 1,10 root*; or, in other«- .S,1” i ?. ..... - -

eight

•level!

case being
ir feed and

HU: D.UKV;

licet * Fooil for ( aw *.

A bulletin of the Ohio Agricultural
Experiment Station give- t|„. resmt ,,f
;in experiment in f**-4itnr Migar hcet- p.
mill h cow*, made during tho past w inter,
together with a summary of two -imilar
experiments-, one made l,v the station in
is-"., ai.,1 one by Ihe fan,, „f

the Ohio State l nlversity in- isTu.
In the hist named experiment

cows were kept under test for
weeks; in IS.Stl. twelve cows for eight
wvek*. and in ISPO; tw.dve cows for nine
wck*. the cow* in each
weighed daily, us well a.s t|,
milk.

In ea< h of the three experiment*, the
o»w* ate more hay and more total drv
matter when feeding on beets than on

';r [; ..... '.'. ..I i.iid'l.riin in H7u
,r„ Mhim-lii ev, iv..,,, a,„l

a-,- m. „v milk whs giv,.„ fr,„„ Ul„
than from the other foods, hut it
vet deu,on*trated that, the ine
milk was produced .‘eon'omfi-jillv.

k.!.;,r ‘"'"'.Y' yv“n' i'",'',r,is h;|v" . ..... .P "M the fiirm now oeciipjetl li\ the
S II 1"" Whll ll shows ||,ilt 11.0 uvoruuo
5 11 "f «V, i thb „orio<l has boon

p« r am*, against an
.. . -- lifty-livc* bushels

>iic|ied corn per acn*.
But a crop of

lice* Working In .Section*.
W In n the bees take a notion not to

work in ho. tinn-. and crowd the queen
by placing too much Imncy in tin* brnnd-
enmb-. it i* a difficult matter to get tlieni

sections ami — work. Then*
have been xariou- met In ids. proposed and
adopted during tin- hi-t few years to in-
duce the bee-A to Work in *ee"tions. Hut
'he prevailing idea i* to re\.r**e the
iluiuhi in th«* love.
whieli i«* iu the top of t h

put in the bottom. This will induce the
..... .. l" "“••tp these -ami carry the Imnev
up in tie* empty seetions. This mav
work -omet imes. but it . ertaiuly docs not
always fulfill the desin*d end.
But their is one plan that Very seldom,

it ever, fails, and it i*. one that
ca-ily adopted where trouble j

ri- nced in getting tin* bees to work iu
-vtion*. This is to get some drone
,,r ..... 1 a'"l bt it into one or two of the
-efton-. t|,e he>t place being right in
the center of the seetioi, ea>e*. Jf holiev

'•uning iu from the fields, and the bee*
ar,‘ Uu'> »-rfttlieritig It. they will xnui Im-
fin Build up oil either *i«le of this
,,r ..... I- lu time the bro.Ml will liat.h.
and tin* b.-e* W ill tl,,.,, store the Comb
with honey. This honey will not be of
the f»e*t quality, but must be sold as;
>e* ond best, or it can Jh* e\tra» t««d. and
Jhe comb thrown into the wax extractor.
Hus is tin* la*! and .*ure-*t resort for the
••-keeper wh.-t, the |m*i*s an* obstinate,

aud^ ii seldom fail*.

'I h. r. f* another ea*y and simple wqy
wh.eh wrtl gen, rally answer the pur|»o*«

to some colony W here the h.
W'ir king in *e< tjuhs nicely.
ho\t s uf |M

In changing fMUln-r*. alw av* p,,,..
into new tick*, as the leathers win
prlek thr.Migh Washed th ks. j

our grandmothers rubbed the w1>j(i("
tie* tick* with hard soap, to nr,.,.*
thi*. but I should prefer new (l

tieking ran always he pm t,. g,HM| ..

The easiest way to elean *1,,,,.* „rr
I‘er overshoe* w hich have In Cin,,.
is With vaseline. A little “Mvair
fliUinel on the end of a stick i* 4

tills purpo>e. Ev, n if the ;

touches the hands, it form* „.r.

•»ver them, so that the ta*k i* not J,
pleasant as it otherwise would he.

1’ain rnl furniture « an i„.

with a little milk and water, ami
bright as new. Itan.b
ned furniture eat, be .......... * .

damp chamois. ’ ’ ‘ '

*0. rattan 1^:
clean* <1 vi,

not he | [ev.- jj. »J

may d.. flir j. _ soft flaniM w
few drops of kerosene for polish

> that .the honey | trse of furniture polish: it
In- frames may he time, hut better 11*4- a <,,f|

nllure
•••I

thk kitc iikn.

(erinuii inoigtiiiut*.
0,ie pound sugar, three egg*. • V|

ounces of butter or lard, three-quart. 5
of a eqip of milk, one teaspoon uf
two teaspiMuis of cream tartar, tli:
pounds of flour: ndl and eut in
ft hght hroWn in boiling lard.

ring-. .'.7'

Hue two lam
powder.

SihIj* Bineult.

quart of sifted th.ur.

teaspooti* of cream yeast
tablespoon lard, a little salt: m \ ::-r*

oughly and add milk enough to stir 1. v'r
mil out half an imh thick, cut i
luoper size and hake it, a liot oven

es an
and place

•••* and all. on top of

u m'!’ ;l", ,,^e1S,*or, ,hu" ‘"'"B-hnildhig
will *" gin. The work will a|
to all other sections. The 1M
>b"rt time unseal and carry
t ions t In* honey below, and

(Tilcken Fat for Cake.
I he fat of chlcketi* sjtid by a eak**

maker of great e-xpi-rienee t«» be supfrinr
T" tl.e fiie st butter for making liui mnd

cake. If the fat of IhuU d , hi
eu* i* t * • be iisi-tl.eook t hen, w it lioiVt -a
and there will not be the slightest !la\ r
of fow l.

place |i|i

so extend
':s will in a

to T he Sec- j a *, l"it iu its | cut
•Illy of eggs and larva'. The

M,aV ^ BllS lie «oa\ed im,, sections
m'Ue easily than driven. When foreed
i" d«* au> thing like t his they sometime*
a« i "bst mate, and it is next to impossible
i'» gct tlmm to work. Some trv to eom-
pe! Ihe bees to

hamher into the *,.,-

A DUiufertaiitt

An exeel lent and. simple disinfectant
for rsjnks and waste pip.-s ̂  made l-y
mixing 4*1 le-farge ta+rtesp( tnufflT Tif i-wp-

•i,",-. I,.,. i„v:,r!a.,ly .his mbi;„, 1^11^1 j . ..... .... Wa"r-

iusta ut.ly. 1 he coppcra

fro7nt|Veb'rtH»d
ii"hs. bm invar
.hni / iriiu ( 'ultinitor.

THE HOFSEIIOLU.

(linger simp*.

1 w o egg*, two cups sugar. •'!:' '"'.li
butter, two teaspoon f u is ginger.
teasjK m q, f u l cinnamon. . flour t.. mav

BIT dough. Iff. 1 1 into a thin ‘li'V.
into rounds, and sprinkle with

granulated sugar before baking. Wat
closely or they will burn.

Is not
jlncrea^e of

not in-
t he apron
being eare-

of

fifty-five bushel*

Till is

U lutl-

’ recH”tlv arnve(1 in ; imug WCKK1. it you examine it in the
1 U* , , Bee/ah. Several years ago ; right lime you may be able to find unon
she had been decoyed from her home j ll' Balf hidden among the lichen
in Kertchinak and Bold to a Turk, she ami ,no8*e*, a f,-w of its ^t’ure leaves
was kept in a harem in Reezah since ̂ [Jd Hower8, .-If. ™u tr-v to cut it with
then, and no chance was given her to ! to
communicate with any one outside. At

last she got an opportunity to commnni-

leenol^VV* ,m,, ,,,,ry n,aflcr as siy.1 " BUI* "f Beets, and these .•v,M.ri

A Pretty Apron.
-Materials: Two width* linen lawn

'•'II the desired length, ami nicely Seamed
together. Bless t he s,.am flatly and have

•i' narrow as possible, *ii it wi||
ter fere with your tuck*: tuck
lengthwise, in narrow tuck
ful to have the seam ...me under a tuck

u! ‘ S,T.‘ lo correspond
a tuek a mV as uft reowa tu« k a* the machine will allow. Tuck
n> ’.Mthin about five inches of bottom of
•'Bron h aving it to form a rutile, that
hungs below as nicely a* it gathered in

rn ti '  ‘ "r '‘"'Broidery added to
1 V VrV- lBc outline. At the top,

tVl t V "B^B-cdgeof the next
t’-inV U.IV'‘ Bilhiess, and put a plain
! V' '' ,f ,l"‘ an* as; u>..,‘i",‘- fBere will he enough Of
! a,,‘nftl to tear strings off the. sides.
1 hese are tucked

ai any druggist’,
pound.

for

and di
may !>•

•ight or

»dori/'>

bought

ten • ••titsa

Veal Cutlet*.

' Boxer each cut let with a dro-iiu’

, made of minced veah bacon, tine hnaJ
erumbs. ebopped parsley, salt and pci*-

I per to taste. Mix with an egg W-.l
j beaten. But the cutlets in a buticroi
: pan and bake. \V|,«*n done, take tli.*

i < ut lets out of the pan, pour over them
; some strained gravy in which a Jitth’
Celery has been cooked and serve Willi
slices of lemon.

N\ hipped ('ream Saure.

Set one cupful of cream on tho
‘°r two hours • before usinp.

B'at or whip it until it will

>*t a ml alone, return to the refrigerator
"Bile you bent the whites of three CggJ
to U froth, add three tahlcspoonfuls of
sugar, then tin* whipped cream .and
llaxor to taste, Nice with fruit jsid-
ding, blane mange or nearly any sweet. fd across the ends.

.. -‘i '!"t Vr Bi'ettv apruii Is made of one | B'idding.
I' t.i.d sum* material, turned up six1 --

at Bottom and hemstitched. I "'"Wh Pudding.
1 luce row* of narrow ribbon (anv dc- ! » par° 1 “* s,a,ks as for pies: cover
>ir« d color) are run in and out thnnigh l M a Tiixered middimr dish
buttonhole* cut lengthwise in the |„.m w.,)‘ "f bread and
fthd worked very neatly. The butt

since i an axe| you will find it extremely hard ....... ..

do so. It is entirely unwedgeable, s5xN’' h tons of beet- t„ tj,

She savs that there HWog ! '' -"'"t
Russian women kent. in tlio kIotia i* crIiaiI O fai.r .I _ , ^ ^ led. hilt tli .....

cate with the Russian consul at Reezah,

through whom she was enabled to esl
cape from the harem and to returti to i T.
her native land.

are many Russian women kept in the
harems of Reezah, and that the Turks
seem to have a predilection for them.
None of them feels happy in her posi-
tion. I nfortunately for them, they are

watched with such vigilance that they

Sr ........

is (Hissible to raise much mom than

being made up of countless branches I (,f «« re* is reponl'd ' " ' 0',,

Which grow so closely together that fnMrn‘' aml MUal,'T a»-ea> L,lv,.n
they become coniohdated into one mass ®l ar‘f"r y,Hd<’ ,y'B 'lie}, ,•
On a sunny day-if vou are lucky \vT1!.tVrV,ian^ a,Hl Borough

a sunny day in Falkland.!

in h

ft ̂  * j tons

l‘ft U* giv
r°P^ require

culture.
' b ' produce a pound

.. I'f(*habllliu*8 are
,,nn' h 1,1,1 'iHii SUnk, nun.

m

stone is called, a few drops of tiie fra-
grant gum, highly prized by the shep-
berf.® ft'rm,lt8 «»I>posed medicinal I

qualities. This wonderful plant is the
Holax glebaria of botanists, and belong* i ureunentlv » , ..... -

M: s. ^ “• »«% nrs’i -• xszI my hens? several th,.

ftgainM it.

Tilt Pof El kT UTkh.

I fro-im.nt'v l„.ur farni“ .

wives n*-. - ’ome of
several of the best are

rue s,M.ul “ the ones in the top

iz/rrf': ilTr i,‘ ,,m‘ Bottum
lop tluished with rlltbon shirred

em. and tied at side v^ith how.

•Fiijoyuifiit ut llonu..

Don’t shut up your house,' lest the
-iiou d fade your carpets: and vour
hearts, lest a merry laugh should shake
down some of the musty old cobwebs
here. If you want to ruin your *un*

h‘t the,,, think that air mirth and social
enjoyment must he left on tl,.* thresh/
without When thcycomedu.meat ̂
' " ft Borne is regarded as (,,,|ya
'h ' t(> <,at’ (,r,"k and sleep In. the vvock
is Begun that ends in reckless degrVdt
tion. N om.g people must have fm, .ml
relaxation somewhere; iPthev don’t iUnd
It m their own Imurthsunf. V'’’; 'h,,y“.
sought at other and oerhan* -.t n

iitaWe places. The^^ 'Z 'Z

pudding
....... butter, cover

with the rhubarb cut in short pieces,
sprinkle ‘abundantly with sugar: then
put on another layer of bread and butter
and rhubarb until the dish is full. Have
plenty of sugar on the top. Cover so as
to steam while baking half an hour. Ke*
mo\e the cover and brown nicely. Kat
" ith any hot sauce.

Spring Soup.

" asB. drain, and chop line a ouart of
sorrel (rejecting any thick stalks), a
‘lozen sprigs of chervil anti a small head
of lettuce. Rut two ounces of butter
Into a stew pig, and set ‘it on a good lire.
’V Ben melted add the sorrel, chervil, and
lettuce, and stir until ('(Hiked; then add
two quarts of broth and simmer gently
jor half an hour. Real up tho yolks of
three eggs with one tablespoon ful of
"liter, and mix with the soup just as it

]m 1 1‘ hen from the lire. Have some
crouton# in the soup tureen; pour the
•oup on them and serve. ^



PV battle-fields

INI>0 KEM INIICKNCKS
T||B KKHEI.LION.

AffOU„U of Iho Stlrrln* Roenc*
^ |( „n 1I10 Itoltlo-KloUl on«i In
^0W Qomradea Uerlto Kxperirucea

To the statement that the Free
“often said they’d like imphtv u "nT Tiew of what WM Pft?,sinK0^-

“Ah’^lnu ‘any ^Cwif^fte soldier ̂  #PT for ̂  **-0lX cmn"6»
nii^ht say the same.**

"liut one of the girls- RUs-aava
Bh0 J going t«» marry a Yank “ *Lee.

%’KiRirr?^
,|kr rrtm> *•*' th* Kan***

ttoi* Mlawuii

,^A,| nml dying

In early inanhood’t

In Mlatiasl|>pl

try him;
sure and

* tb.

fl|! ««iy fl<,,'l of Corinth hla life waa ebb.

Wjjji faint amt bleeding In crowds wen*

V^^TOung conipanlona, the friends of

^KouTtlW conflict before ihe cannon’s

nil tattcrc*!, the atarre*! ninl
ISl

torn* *i°n*

ha.1 carrlenl from mar the
^»u»s» Elbe, •

.,!! stopped I'eshle him and raised Ms

filtering accents, the youthful

y ‘frirnd and courra<le, a long an.l

^' J'ftv Vhort^ follow, Kll never n turn

 ilsUje war !«• over, my marching a at an

to3*1 a dylnK message by you I fain would

'to my kindred, tlioae distant friends

Ifc.^'/rleuds and kindred near to the Kan-

»ai line !

re so afied tuother— you know that mother

the tidings how I in battle fell;
her 1 reiueinoer In anguish h.*» ad-

tome in quiet, nor join that reUd

•UaTthen but lues led the good a<lvlcf« she

nl'uot now U* hastening to All a rebel's

I dottier counsel and left that borne

iw 'i I**'' •’"1 ‘•'°,,,,ort nl”u ,hp han-
gs* Line.

niv brothers also- tell them the

il^^in’Iilarh 1 m sleeping they will my
All

gMM l ntrufrc all ttlnly seces.l r. « tide
i arf IU.
,1^1 I y a i'hsn’om 1 t*l'l ndlc u to them.
» tb thing-* t hst drew n.e away Irom

IbeUi a home.
tb*- I'liantoiM light that lured me fhnmgh i

PMe.U dt.T am.
*^a‘ »Ha iieart w» u* loyal witluu thi-« bn aot 1

ctiiimei
•wiil u-. \«r btiit again u|H)U the hansa-* !

LtliS L

t , those w«al»hy nei4hbv»rs who jirenohed
Mcetmloh loud. - •

i  u!;»« l*d me and others to swell tin- r< hi l
creed,

t‘ th.'Ugb '.hey n " are loyal, •.heir own dear
U *»'e.

waithrv sh'1 t me to All ar.-b d s grare!
%\ thi» 1 isniergue them, Id ha \‘a them not

toigei
t but tor them l might have U-.ji at hosno
wUh mother y*v ,

su. tU Uie lar ahlant, this mangled form of
.mo

iU haunt their Jreamy flu here upon the
hansa. luce.’

1 need not

nlow ly

jjil tbfre .« a dart-eyetl beau*y
call her name -

,i - s w»-j v<d bjc hi ut my duty and farmed the
rrlei ̂ ame.

ai-rvi* 1 »*li retnexuber: ‘No har d with
mme unire.

:ic*» / tni'i it iutldly defending Houtheru
ngu n '

 >outherti rights, alns' u.y friend. I knew
U‘*t aha tm y vu-ro.

V.i: h \«>!i a;: l . n. : s followed the tloeting
fliatltoin k glare j

ucittcel luy .. .dgioenl at lU-autys magi
ihrine;

jai.«se. the retfl rrgitnrnt ujn'U thcdiansa-i
Lnf '

u,.W|'im f 'o trv Ul\ brcaL
«1* Hie l nion.

“ That uik w«. all fm- htnrlt
»tll. W© wants vou t<»

vnn II find him ‘ l* nion
utrong!*

So that night, tho roads all being
^eil picketed hy dunk v scouts t«* nig-
nul if danger threatened, and with a
Roman’s rape, loaned hy l{)ack Aunt
;',ar.v. to conceal the Mu© coat, brass
buttons, and shoulder straps with
these precautions taken, the voung
otheer step)Mtl into the rr*ad and
paused at the front gate of the Free-
man house. The customary hail
Drought a young lady to the window.

"I wish to see the man of the house
if you please."
N«»n that person strolled

toward the gate.
“Who li\es here, please?" I

“I do. My name is Freeman."
“How far is it to Conyers?"
^ A 1 Hint eight mile. # \\ ho at© you?"
tinly a stray ( o.m federate. S(‘en j

any of our eavalry lately ?"

Nary, sin ee last week; don’t know*
" ^ftt s forne (»’ them all of a sudden, i

(luess they got enough o’ the Yankees."
“Why so. sir?" I

“Well, it looks like it was more’n
more up-hill work to tight ’em; we’d
better give, the job up."

"So 1 think, if there are many more
traitors like vou in the rear of the ar-
my."
"Well, that's the way I feel aliout it.

It's a wasteof lives they’re too strong
for us, sir. The 'll lick usHonueror
later, for we can’t stand it much long-
er. and they can."
“hid you ever -i-r a Yankee?’’
‘‘No, sir, Imt I wouldn’t he afraid of

cm. 1 never did a thing agin them,
and I’d like to see one right well."
"Look at me. Do 1 look like a Con-

federate ?’’

"I reckon you do, sir: you’re no
Yankee ’’

1 he Lieutenant stood in the light
that shone from the window*, threw off

, from Ins shoulders the gray cape and
| e\|M*)sed to view the blue uniform with
its brass buttons ami shoulder-straps.

: "W hat do you think now?" *•

1 Mr. 1\ started back. "What! a
Yankee! You! I'ni your friend dou't
stand here, it's dangerous. Come into
the house; come in" My folks will be
glad to see you.'
The family hail gathered at the win-

dow. The word "Yankee had reached
their ears, and it was repeated exeit- j
edly.

As the stranger was e -cor ted into
tire room a shawl was tacked up to ;

darken the front window, tiro gray |

capo was dropped entirely, and the j

voung Yankee sttwul forth prouder than
c t * . . - L i.:. X . «.a a *1 " Mi** tar.

and, hailing many of the jaded, Mtrag-
gling soldiers in gray, she elicited val-
uable information.
"What’s the matter, sir?" she asked

one.

"Matter, ma'am! Why the war’s
over! That's what ails us— we’re goin’
home. The Yankee* has got Atlanta 'A -JD;tde ---- Qi_ gloaay Wuher, and

before September 12, the Lieutenant
hud tried to reach Atlanta, but had
been unable so to do, and had tor sev-
eral nights been sleeping in the woods.
“Noar." one of Freeman's black l»oys,
brought him word that he must como
back to the house, so late at night he
returned to the window appointed.
Sins was in w aiting and passed out a
delicious, hot supper, also the news
that "grandpa" (not "Union"! and
‘ Jake,’’ a Confederate soldier, were
thereon a visit and would remain until
morning.
"But you’re not going to stay in the

AN IMPRESSIVE ARRIVAL.
He Wh* Not Hie Duke tti Weill hat

He (ini 1 liere with lluth U«M»t».

A beautiful white horse, with long,
flowing immaculate mane and tail, and
large, red, throbbing nostrils, ridden by
a strange looking man, with haughty
address, attired iu a tight fitting velvet
riding coat and long hoots.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
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decked with shining silver-plated spurs
•of huge dimensions, stopped yesterday
before the entrance to the Colonade.
Hummoning the porter of the house, the
stranger, with an imjierieus wave of the
hand, commanded the awe-stricken
menial to hold the fiery steed. Then,
with a display of dignity, he dis-
mounted, and, having given a few di-
rections in terrifying tones, strutted
into the corridor of the hotel.

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED.

A Hcholarly Exposition of tho
Thought* Worthy of Crnlra Koflootioo —
Half an Hoar’* Study of tho Scripture*
— Tima Wall Spent.
Tiu- It-tfsou tor Sunday, ̂ «pt. 14, asay bC

1 found iu Luke hi: 11-27. s.
I.MTHOJiCCTOHV.

Wc ha vs bare anotht i "f our Ln-d’H vivid
j narrative*, a parubU-. an we see. nUtfKented
j by liLtorlcal Incident* of current lntert*»t.
I How well the story wu» told tb*t little parvn-
j tliesla lutlutate* to u*. ,,L*rti. Iu* hath ten
' pounds," noiue one seem* to have luvuluii-
turily cried out hi the mldNt of the uarratbm.
We are reminded of tbul exclamation from

i the midst of Whltcfleld'* audieiu'e. In hi*
i irruphic didiueallon of the alh<r'« peril. *My
i liod. 1m- U M I-’ Or that abrupt. neigidHirly

1 he clerk’s eyes almost bulged from Uulute In the little EukII^ clmpid. where

o'

»;

Mnvuiliuu.n
"HKTHT 1* \KI;\ MIY. ANO ARHWF.Uh \

ikdeov. tny frieuii, rexuember, a:i*l hood my
iwtnquui.

k. u.;ii i in waud'rlug I boi'U bhnll beat
Tr+:

rui^. p\n>Li !ic vixioua before mo soeui to
i*»».

tlu land carnage are gathering very
fut ' .

mtbuwai jb eutltsi, an foolishly l*egun.
IbLUuii y iatu* misguidi-U will do ns i bavo

UhL* i ,

iioiiiig mother* will be bereft like

'*'.t.- isa! «i In me* uiadc dcaolate aluugthe
i-X-^Xb l.i uv :*

tow iu* reason failing,
tu »jHak,

os :k*

the soldier oeasrd

where “Greek hadUeM « f battle.
Cl. i treek," .
uiH ie au offering unto the gods of

w»r

'i.-tim* bleeti by thousands. Ala*: alas!
*Ut !..r?
•V;i I*, dark with mourning, draped in

of wi*e.
walling notes of borrow are heard from

.tlfhand low.
hniiios aredrsulnte tHoaml sword

mliin,.

h bow ling wilderness along the hnusat
Lins. '

UNION GIRLS IN DIXIE.

ever of hi* "blue and bras*," the tar-
get of five pniri-ul admiring cyo*.
The cordial i nut alio i to supper was,

Hni L /

(Z)

jf 1 ““v.’

woods or any cabin to-night; so in
about two hours you come buck."
The orders were obeyed, and our

Yankee slept 'O) ignited by the thinnest
of partitions from the snoring Confed-
erate. to whom could not be imparted
tho family secret. He "lay low" until
grahdpa and Jake had gone; then tho

.*1

give him the run of the house and
grounds. After a "clean, close, shave,"
Hailey was directed to don one of
Betsy’s calico dresses and her deep
suo-bonnet. The lit was splendid and
disguise perfect, but poor Betsy hud to
suffer for her loyalty by remaining at
home while the others, basket s^on arm,
ventured boldly forth to raid for mus-
cadines and grapes.

A short distance from the house sev-
eral gallant Confederate cavalrymen
lift their hats gracefully, smile us they
bow low, und cjuickly throw compli-
ments to the "three Freeman girls."
"Betsy" is very shy and answers not,
nor raises her eyes to the gallants.

And so, with vain trips to try for
e^ca; e. always resulting m return to
the friendly Freemans’, the time
passes, with the Lieutenant in skirts
and .sun-bonnet, protected by petti-
coats. even though he does not wear
them, until Oct. o, when one Tommy
Gleaton, n vouth of nineteen, who
deadly hates all Yankees, pays a visit
to the place. Tommy is the son of Mr.
Freeman’s "Bus" and must be enter-
tained. con-e.|uently the Yankee had
to keep iu hiding. When night came
Mr. Gleaton had to have the "spare
room" and its royal good bed. und
Bailey, of course, expected to seek and
obtain his repose in the woods or in

f the negro cabins
You sha'n't sleep in neither of

aid Siss; "you shall sleep

their sockets, and the proverbial dia-
mond sparkled with unusual lustre as
the figure of imperial dignity ap-
proached the register. Just as he
reached the counter his stern face re-
laxed into smiles, and, making a genu-
flection worthy of a French dancing
muster, he greeted the breathless clerk
and registered from Chicago.

In an instant there were half a dozen
subservient darkies standing around at
a res} ectful and safe distance iu
ness to escort the august-looking per-
sonage to his apartment. With another
imperious wave he dismissed them and
frowned again. Under all the stern
and stilted exterior* there was some
warmth iu the mysterious stranger,
however, and he melted the clerk’s
rigid lear into confidence with gentle
inquiries for neighboring boarding
stables and their character.

‘‘That’s a fine animal, and I want him
to have the best of care," he remarked.
"I have brought him all the way from
Chicago, and there are associations
about him that make him sacred to me."

In a spirit of humor the clerk dele-
gated the red-haired porter to lend the
animal to the stable. His dignity sur-
veyed the porter for a few seconds, and

* ^
i V-

y
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-Tiir TAiiom of five rxius or apshum. ktes.’

>*? treeniiitr* ChIIco Drr**
bonitel.

innl Sun-

Et COL. ALKX. IU* K E BAILIE.

OMK time since I
kgave the grist of a
portion of the diary
of Comrade George
W. Bailey, bite First
Lieutenant Si\th
Missouri Infantry
and A. I>. C. Sec-

HH ond Division Staff,
Jpj* Fifteenth A r m y

Corps.
iy/ \ JVX I related particu-

v\ 'gSlars of his escape
after being taken
prisoner before At-

('a., on June 22, 1**»'>4, by having
buried in a shallow grave',

ere he remained until the column of
I’uvps and their guards had mo veil„ and sou relied for him, and
^ him not.

JJt though out of the ground Jie was
^ ont of tho woods.” His troubles
^ Ka‘ning the Union lines were just
i mt‘nviug, and most plentifully they
M*red upon him. In the colpreil

Quiet ln^ wolnen he found faithful,
‘fitted, self-sacrificing friends.

. ro® the date of his capture until
Tr * he Avas hidden by and

hip/^ though continually trv-
reach his command. '

tj0, .!'as "hen nearing Conyers Bta-
iat he heard of a white family

mu, 1 r^*man. The negroes in-
•pjjj hRt all of Freeman’s folks were
test tl • ttDt* ur8(H^ the "Lieutenant to
'Wot h\Vftlty by disclosing his

aut^ Pre,enee to them. The
er Wa# shv of reposing the trust.

of course, thankfully accepted. Mrs.
’ Freeman, Miss Downs < her daughter
bv a previous marriage », called "Siss,”

a buxom inLs of eighteen summers;
Milligan, her brother, aged about 12
Years; Betsy and Nancy ulanghters of
Mr. Freeman by a previous marriage1,
aged, respectively, IT and l’>; and Mr.
F.. about years old, with the new-
comer. soon ‘became a very intimate,
private and confidential lommunity.
| Thov vou Id not lot him leave the
house to rejoin his colored friends;
they insisted upon his staving with
them, and that night Bailey slept in

bed of the
"snare ^rooin." the refreshing slumber | tiio whole fanily, and through their
of trust and confidence, with comfort combined efforts, the natural modesty
and surroundings such as he had not i

known for many' weary weeks. j

In .the morning .he dressed with (

Christian-like appliances for toilet pur-

poses. and devoured a grand warm |

breakfast.

We are going to the field to pull

( . i : r • iii then, with a shrug ' of his shoulders,
!',Un !!,:l """H I^Uneabim to B.art tlie rroces,i„».

In all the glory of his lustrous boots,
yellow breeches and shilling black
velvet jacket, he started for the stable.
On the way he was a strange and curious
looking object to the pedestrians on the
street, who first looked at him, ami then
at the red-haired porter and the white
horse, and wontiered and guessed what
the spectacle meant. .

Arriving at the stable there was a
fresh display of dignity— more genu-
fiections, grotesque pirouttes aipl
striking gesticulations, accompanied
with minute directions for the cure «>f

the hor-e. The latter provoked the
admiration of the liverymen, who were
profuse in their praFcs, which called
forth from the owner the remark that
he was a celebrated animal with a cele-
brated history, with a lady heroine in
the story.
In the meantime there was a great

flutter and commotion around at the
hotel over the horse. The darky at-
tendants collc»*ted in the corner ami
wondered. Several guests who wit-
ne-*ed the advent of the stranger gath-
ered before the clerk’s desk ami plied
him with questions, and the fir was
filled with conjectures and rite with
rumors. .

Soon it was whispered about that the
stranger was a German baron w h<> had
ridden the horse from the far West on
a wager for a bride. These rumors,
tinted with the glow of romance, came
to the ears of several newspaper men,
ami there was a lively scrimmage for
the history of the horse and the "won-
derful story of tho woman in the case."
Iu some strange manner hit* dignity

had in the meanwhile disappeared.
The newspaper men rushed around to
the stable. "Yes," said the stable boss,
"the horse has a remarkable history,
but I can't teli it to you."
Again the breathless scribes returned

to the hot?! with their minds inspired
with visions of romance ami equestrian
gallantry. But still his dignity was
absent. About 1 1 o'clock he was found
at luncheon at the hotel.
"Glad to 'see you newspaper gentle-

men,’’ he said as he extended his hand
with a gracious bow ami a sweet siiiiie.
“Glad to see you," ami he diguiliedly
resumed his repast.
"But the horse, Baron,” spoke up

one ______ . ‘

"Yes, he’s a fine anftual.
'him from Chicago. 1 have had a riding
school there, ami decided to come here
ami open one."
There was a look of disappointment

on the faces of the newspaper men, a
feeling of disgust iu their minds, and a
laugh all around.
Perhaps tlie advent to town of a

riding master never before made such
a fiuster and a fiutter.— P/ri/ai/e/pAia
In'jutftr.

them."
here!"

"But
strange.

this visit of* Tommy’s is
You soy that yourself. Sup-

pose he suspects, and has Confederates
or friends whom he will let-in here at
midnight ?"
The ingenuity of those girls was

not even then "at sea;’’ they answered
boldly :

"You shall sleep with us !"

A shock followed this announce-
ment; then, in bewilderment, the in-quiry: ;

"What! I me -sleep with t with
vou - with all of you?"

Profuse blushes at the young man’s
stupidity, illy concealed by subdued
laughter.]

"Yes, on a pullet in onr room; you’ll
be safe there, for no gentleman would
come in there to search for a man or
for any purpose."

Bailey’s insist ance upon seeking
shelter and rest elsewhere met with
n most emphatic "You p han't do no
such thing" from all hands. By the.
unanimous approval of the scheme by

fodder. Wouldn't you go with us?"
"Certaiulv; 1 used to woik on- a

farm"
S<. to the field they went, and Free-

man,- after due consideration, told the
negro hands just who Bailey "as. Ihe
acting of these, as they received the
information as though it were '1(‘" •
was bevond praise, but fina ly Free-
man was toj.l that the "bors had been
harboring the officer for many days
ami nights.

of the Lieutenant w as overcome, and
be finally checrfnUy “accepted tho
situation, ’’ nml at the proper time was
ensconced in the safe and novel re-
treat, in half-undress uniform, resting
securely .on the novel "shake down” iu
one corner of the room, while the three
girls slumbered in their accustomed
bed in the other corner. There were
a few w hispereil >nmarks ma h‘ hy the
trio of amused girls about the “flank
movement” made on suspicion ; n whis-
pered defiance, suppressed laughter;
a calm, motherly injunction from Airs.
1*’. in the adjoining room “to be quiet,

” .smothered titterings which
subsided; and then all were at

peace in the "land of Nod. ’

But this is only one, and about tho

girls

soon

.. . j %r . v most pleasant, of Bailey’s experiences
"l kinder thought so,, said air. 1., ! prisoner “at large.” mftysmiling. . y ' drtw again on his diary for .eomlensa-
But before night a courier oaTne j *

dashing along the road, 1 he Yankees
have taken Atlanta ! Ihe blue ‘<>a
had to go into hiding from the great
number of demoralized Confederates
that swarmed about the roa s and

nen whitest prerl we nerer llrxl ;
our rll*®«t fruit we never reach .

moment* of the mind
eir petals in our nj>eech.

The flowering i
run half t lbDrop

S5!*'iir5S. -jjsjfyjsf ! Mwhto, lifrni m.mth.l

SSVSK MWm ; I m ~ * *«* **-

XYotild I.ik«* to Xl«»ve. -

Little Johnny W - ; is 4 years old,
and formerly lived in Brixton. His
parents now* reside in Bavs water. 'The
Other day Johnny’s natural aptitude for
fun ami mischief led him to commit
some trilling misdemeanor, which was
promptly rebuked by his mother. She
dwelt Upon the fact of God's seeing us
and always knowing what we are 'doing.
The idea seemed to impress Johnny
forcibly, and for several moments he
remained silent. At last he broke out
with :

"Say. mother, does God see every-
thing in Bayswater?”
"Yes,” was tho solemn reply. “He

sees our every act.”
Whereupon tho young sinner ex-

claimed :

• “Good gracious, mother! let’s move
back to Brixton!" — Fick-Me- Up.

A jaguar will rather attack a black
mau than a white one.

Hu* preacher wan rudely* but vividly d**-
•rribtiiK Goliath’* overthrow. ‘-That’* right,
Killy: uow bo IT with hi* *«*d!” It iiidlciiUHl
murkiHl powtr of (IHIfii-utiofi. Wr can un-
dervtuiid why tho common pcoplo hoard him
gladly.

WHAT THr. I.KSNOVr HAY*.
A** they heard three tiling*. Tin- word*

Npokou in conniM'tion with Zucclueu*’ con-
verelon. - Hu added and siako. Or. a* wo
should *uy. Hu went on to give a para hie.
Thu paruhle illubtratu* u truth Incidentally
sugirustud in tin- prevlou* Incident, namely:

r I tliat GimI calU for tin* con *t*c rat Ion of all
leaiii- i |Ui4ii'M p««aen»ion* to II!* service. - llecuu*** ’

He wn* nigh toJurti*alum. Anotliur »*ccai*lon
«>f tin- purahle was thu uagnr hut urronuou*
ux|H-ct at ion of the poopl** in a temporal
kingdom, that grew stronger us they ncured
theroyulclty. - Kiirgdomof God. l’io|>* rly
nnderstiNKl. tin- rulgn of God In thu heart;
so inturpretud by John and the prophet*.
- To appear. Literally, come P* light
tunuphniuop
A certain nohlenmn. More accurately, a

certain man of high birth. - Into a fur
country. Where the seat of government
may bo suppos'd to lie. - To receive for
himself a kingdom, or kingly authority,
1. e., to ho formally confirmed in royal
1 x>wer, a-, wa* nec«*fw»ary for iilgli prince*
and govoniors. It 1* IntereHting to note, a*
jiurhap" suggeht lag tills st*»ry. that Hurod
und A rcholau*. his son. did about this time,
acuordlng to Josephus, go on such an ex-
pedition fo Uoiittv a pn-t i .•ting emhaaay
being sunt after thuru toi';usar.

Ills ten survants. or. ratlier. ten servant*
of his. implying the i*ossoNsion of more. .

---- T* n pounds, or Ininas, one hundred
drachiuit'. <-«{ ii i v aleu t to lH-twuun twenty
and twenty-tive dollars — no small sum in
that day. Occupy. Literally, trade or
do business i from pragma, deed). -- Till I
come. Of the* nature of a loan. They were
but stewuid*.

He thou also. Placed In the same cate-
gory with the Hr»t nieniloned. -- Five
cities, ills future -lewardship pnijn.r-
tioned to tiljiellicieucy In udminikteriug tlie
pounds.

Keliold. here Is thy puuid. The literal 1*
more expressive and barely m.. Gird. l»e-
hohl thy pound. As much us to say.
There. Lord, Is you^ i>«>und' — . — Which I
hpd. To be separated from what come*
after. -- Laid up in a napkin. Descriptive
of the way he hud It.
1 feared tins*. Absurd! why not then

oliey him'/ - Austere man. Our Lord i*
but emphasizing the exceeding folly of such
conduct and such excuses. * — Takest up.
Extortion. -- What thou didst not sow.
Exact lun.

WHAT Till: LESSON T!*.A4 HRS.
Hecause he was nigh to Jerusalem. Wo

are never far from it. Tlie spiritual Jerusa-
lem Is at tlie center of all life, it* clean
spires are Just beyond at every great move-
ment In history, t'brist lias u part iu all
tlie world's living. Tin- name of a certain
artist was so woven und interwoven into the

(- tilagree work about a statue that yuuyuuld
wot obliterate the name tthout destroy ing
the work. Gtai's line is gone out through

' all the earth. Always point Jerusalem vi uni
und tin- sacred city Is not far from our

• marts of trade und mu temples of learning.
They thought that the Kingdom of God

should ’Immediately appear. And lb. It hud
appeared. There was Jesus in their midst.
What more did they need? Here Is Jesus in
out midst, what more need we? And yet we
are prone to look for some particular ap*

• pearing, some great overt urn iug or revolu-
tion. Hut it cometh not with observation.
.The Kingdom of God Is within you. Now
here we are on the further edge of theheat-

: ed term. We are scarcely looking for the
Kingdom just now, perhaps a few month*
later, and we shall be expecting special
demonstrations of the Lord’s |H»wer. And
so like those disciples of old we are inclined

| to wait for that great event. Our Lord re-
t bukes us now. us he did his servants then.
We are working in the Kingdom all the
time. It is a matter of every day duty,
••Say not — four months. Lift up your eye*
and look on the Holds.’’
To receive for himself a kingdom. It Is.

in an Important sense, a preparatory period.
| “The crowning day is coming by and by."
; The kingdoms of this world have already
been given to Christ, but their formal and

! open transfer has not yet lx*en made. The
world lias not yet acknowledged Christ's

; sway. Hut the time Is Coming when it shall
I do so. And. in the meantime, the Church of
j Christ is to go forward accepting Christ's
kingship in faith, using the world as hla,

j nml occupy big It in Ills name. Hut always
In his name and expecting bis Coming. They

, say that. Gen. Custer threw his arm about
I brought 1 Gen. Sheridan's neck at Winchester. We

I can believe It. The leader came at aniline
when he was greatly needed, and those who

i had been endeavoring tooceupy till he catne
: were hard pressed. Well, some tlm© the
, Captain of our salvation will come In
sight. Shall wo he found holding our posts

i loyally and courageously? Gojl grant it!
Occupy till 1 come. Here K tin1 present

duty. We are to employ the opportunities
given us as unto the Lord. Our part in this
kingdom Is to do business for the Master.
For that Is what the word occupy means,
trade with traffic. What a different con-

j eeptlon this gives to the life that now is! It
i is no empty, fruitless time of waiting. It is
i an Important part of the kingdom. Ahd G«*d
! will Judge us as to pur estimate of the good
time coming by the way* lit which we use tho
working moments that are upon us to-day.
How are you using the t hue V Wli^t are you
doing to help tiulke tlie King’s return glori-
ous? If you care for his coming, you will
occupy till In- comes. .
Unto every one which hath shall he given.

And wo were supposing that man s accumu-
lations counted fur -nothing. They count
for nothing so far assabation is »s n-ermHl;
but a> regards preferment in the kingdom.
It is altogether otherwise. Nothing Is lost
there, nothing. Is unaccounted for. When
we come to God for grace we ci me In abject
want^saylng. ••Nothing In my hands 1 bring,
and we receive acc irding^to our emptiness.
But when the kingdom has at last been re-
ceived and we apj r iach the king for our
station and rank, we come eveiy one of us
laden with sheaves and with the works that
do follow us. What have you here? What
increase. have you wrought in the kingdom
of grace? The kingdom of glory shall bo
yours accordingly. Little here, little there;
much here, much there. -

Next Lesson— “Jesus Enter iug Jerusalem,’?
—Luke 1® ; 37-48. __ J
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nm ANVIL TO ALTAR
THE REMARKABLE CAREER OF A
WELL KNOWN PULPIT ORATOR.

(Mlmpaes of Rev. Robert Collyer as He
Appears In the Pulpit, In HU Ntudy
and at His Home— A Oreeu Old Age
Spent lu Active Work.

[Copyright by American Frees Association.]

Wheu, liut Doctunbor, I sat in thu Church
of the Mctuiiuh and lookjed on the oarntsit
thoei that wen* assembled there to pay the

hoMkMpmg c«r«j, *nd flad. the pre«nt MrM, p*iuhllr grew into a

UDd“ h‘—
Id 1801 this active man waa camp inspect

[ tor for the sanitary ooiiunlaaion. Ay this
j time hie repute as a t< acher and speaker
lifyl extended over the country In Sop-

-"tenibec, 187V, he became pastor of the
Church of the Messiah. New York, and at
oooe became widely popular.
As we ait in his pleasant room Hol>ert

Collyer touches lightly on those things
w hich relate to himself and his works He
is, however, fond of relating incidents of
his trips abroad. He has revisited England
five times if net* 1805, each time with in-
creasing interest, ami has traveled in other

; parts of Ktirope.

i When, afteran hour’s conversation, I take
my Ir.’iNw and find myself ataudlng in up-
l>er Bwuidway awaitiiiK car. the impres-
sion U strong upon me that I have just
left the prusquoe ol a rugged, manly char-

I aiter and a remarkable man.
F. G. Dk Fontalvk.

CORLETT'Slfagl
Thrush, Pinworm Heave rramt f„ 4 , frowluK frog wbioh in

Remedy.

m
IV-S

growing frog which" in
was its natural size.” “uri U*Q|

H. M. hie, the shoer ol Flor.i T
pie, Dexter, and other noted tr ,
— ..... “,l ---- — * * ^tyttsi^

IwrinaiMiit cure of tlirush; ulier 1

appUcstioiw, smell and lainei„»i Nmoved.” 18 r*-

•Jim Sinallev, a noted hor^ ^
! of cent nil Wuahtenaw countv ̂

’ ! “(.’urlett’s Heave lteine.lv ̂

1H» PRA AC IKK IV HIS STUDY,
tastefully furnished rooms Hobert Collyer
entertains bis friends and iutlinatee. An

A collection ojf glass flowers, made by a
secret process by -a Dresden Ann, and rep-
resenting all Uie families of plants in

' “ •••a.aawao cs«i\a a aavs aajet k w. ^RIA I ---- J «Ma\a an|i

•xoelleiH and lifelike inirtrait of himself resenting all the families of plants it
la crayon adorns tin' walls, amid pictures North America, will soon adorn the botani-
of graceful soemw in this country and Ku- °*i ahelvea of Hananl university. Nearly
rope.. The bric-a-brac and articles of. vgrt u 400 specimens have already been received,
scattered here Mini there irive I lulient i«^n and they are said to be very beautiful.scatteml here and there give indication
of thesve frequent trt|>s abroad of which the

RKV. ROBERT COLLYER.
last tribute of respect to the frail body of
Oliver Johnson, the famous abolitionist,
the scene was an impressive one. As the
sad notes of Shubert's exquisite ‘ Last
Greeting” died away Robert Collyer rose,
and in touching and eloquent language re-
ferred to the virtues of bis dead friend.
There was.no trick of eloquent and no
straining after dramatic effect, but before
he had said many words most of the ladies
present were weeping bitterly and the eyes
of the men were dim with emotion. As the
eloquent old man -with his liiw leivuiue
heed end splendid virility— ck^d his ad-
dress with poetic peroration it occurred to
me that no better lines could be applied to
him than those which he lavished on the
man whose’ funeral oration he uttered:

Those heroes who could grandly do
As they could grvatlj dare,

A venture very glorious

Their sliming spirits wear.

Of noble deeds. Qod give us grace
That we may see them face to facu
In the great day that ccuue-i apecn.

The home life of Robert Collyer— black -

amith, preacher, reformer— is in perfect
consonance with the simple character of
the man. When I suggested to him that I
would like to gather together some items
of his domestic hours he wrote, “Come
•ome forenoon to Room 12, Holland build*
[Rg, Fortieth street and Broadway, early
In the week and let’s talk it over.” Here,
then, in Room 13 is Robert Collyor’s library
and study. Horc he writes his sermons
and his books and attemls to his com*«pon-
dence. Be he ever so busy a cheery “Come
in will answer your knock at the door.
The room is large and cheerful, the walls
being lined with well filled bookshelves,
above which haiars ah occavonul portrait
or other picture. Tiie furniture 4s com-
fortable and substantial, but plain. Seated
hi an arm chair at bis large writing table

vi iuiby iroqurui vri|r« .-MiriNio oi wuu u uie — — - ..... .

pastor of t he Chu, ch of the Measiah is so I ^ full name of Lonl Dnnlo, who failed
fond, i .ngllMh scenes, am d which he was ̂  a divt)r^ ^ hlll Belle Billon,
boru and reared have evidently a strong the concert hall singer, is William Fred-
hold on his affections. erick ,e Poor Trench
” he man or woman w ho, seated among ____

these pleasant, surroundings, can got Itole T. . ‘ ’ ,

| ert Collyer to talk of himself ivlll find that . 1 < 1 n*thG ™Uege pred-
I he or^he baa opened a rich vein of deep ^ says Rev. Dr. Storr., is
interest. His has not been t he conven- to ̂  moQey the college.

Uonnl life of t he clergyman. . i 1 * ' ----- .

His grandfather was an Kuglish sailor, | HOMESKEKKU's KXCt'RHlONM
who it. obtdiemv t., NeUou1* signal that j .Will UW> CliM-aa<» mttl Mil Wtukcr via
England expects every man to do his fi,4 ,,i - XI1 . , t,4 ,, ,

duty,” laid down his life at the liatUe of i ^ ‘V St‘ Paul nnl*
Trafalgar. Rolx'rt Collyer does not trouble i U ;l.v ,or in northern ̂ >\va, Min-
hUnself to trace his lineage further back ncMita, North Dakota, South Dakota,

(including the gn at Noux Reservation)
Montana, Colorado, Kansas and Ne-

himself to trace his lineage further back
than that hero.

Ilia faiher was a Yorkshire blacksmith,
and a good oue. Whatever could be.done . . ........... ’ ' aim .> r-

with iron in those days he could do. He hraska. on Sopt. iuh and 23rd, and nd.
wu* a Jfrindly man ami earned eighteen . Uth. 1890.
shillings a week. Robert always refers to liotn- *.,« • -,, ,

his father in a tone of affectionate regard. , r l‘xcurs,on8 'V1,, ,H‘
“He never thrasheil me but once,” said he , :l >nUt one hin1 tor tnc round trip, and
—“for striking my slater— and then cried tickets will he good lor return within 3U
becausi^ I would not yell, l*gged my par- ; da vs from date of sale,
dou. gave me sixpence and took ite to a Ft»r D.rtlw.r ;.o .. » i

grand ‘tuck out’ at a club dinner, wjiich | Dirther iinornmtion apj^y to any
was so good that I would have taken au* , <*0,,l><,n liuket agent in the I niti'd States

other thrashing for the like ” There waa lort’anada, to A. V. II. Carpenter (Jen-

Curlott’i Thrush Hemodv is a sure

cure lor Thrush and rotting away dis-
eases of the feet of stock.

(-urlott’s Plliwomi Remedy (for man
or beast) a compound that effectually

removes those troublesome parasites,

which are such a great source of ft„-| ..UirlctFs Heave 'lUnieti^
no\ anees to stock. | tp give i*elief, aod to all a pom ̂
Curlett’s Heave Itcmedy is a sure cuivxl the liorses I gave it to, ^ ,1^

cure for Heaves in the earlier stagesJ J^®1’ s^ow a,,y 8^n °f distress whi
and wr.hauled to relieve in advanced 1 ̂ eiu8' Wol ke<i hard or driven fast.”

stages, if not producing a cure. • A. J. Hughes, one of the hui)^:
TESTIMONIALS. !orH of ^btemiw county, nays:

.Too Slinlon, of Webster. my»: “I of tCusl^Ul.'c^lett*, (u

^ ^ ,,f. wl'11 °dy; tbe honte haN hIiowii „„ V l *“’Uulctts II, rush remed>r the cure,,,- lhe »« -Htiptoi
was pennanent.

Henry Doody, of Dexter township, For 8a*e ̂  Glazier aa
says: My horse was curts 1 of a very had xt. S. Arnistroilg.
ea<c of thrush by using rnHottV --- -- ---- --
Thrush Remedy. j

(’has. (iotHlwin,of Webster township __ LEGAL NOTICES.
Domicrly ol Dexter township) Wash- urvfK OK MllllGAN. (Ol\Nl^]p^;
tenau coiinly, says: ” I eu ml the worst k; temov. s. s. w a ht-ssi.m .q ii,e i'rl
ntse of thrush | have over .seen, will.

Ctl s 1 inish renoxU* wlibdi luctduv. ih<> twianii ..r a... ..... . . Ar?"r-ot urlett's Thrush remJy, wS tiild.

n permaueut cure. ! Zt
111 f It** Ill'S f f a • V* l»« . U

-STRlr?.
horse ol thrush bv tlie use of u rlett’s ! tiiHtudmiirlstratlon of Haiti fHute1n

Thrush Remedv. whirl. I havn L-. 1 lo vr »«»>«» other »uiuI linish Remedy, which I have known /.enSouI* ^ lo ,le

o.he,;s to use and I, always produced .fcft
I JorcnoDU.hc H.sslKiiea f„r the hearing

I-evi It. Lee of Webster, Washte-
nawo., mvs: “Iliad a ve rv valuable in *,lfl estate arc reijuire«t t!/1^
horse which was ulllicted with thrush t l ZmcH .-nS' '

five oi* six years and could not cure it ‘L‘)nnoArt><,r* a,Hl au*
"ntil ' use ,1 urle tfs Thrush Hetuedy. dtt,
\\ lilt'll 1 1 i.ii itm-itiuxA.i* .. . . .... ....... i i i'll, that sail! liatitiimor irlv.i i.a.M.... ... .i

elder Collyer waa an athletic man, fond of
his pipe. Ms beer and Lis children. In 1844
he dropjM*<l dead at his anvil.

Mrs. Collyer, Robert’s mother. I find
thus described by Monciwe Conway, who
visited bur nw Leeds in 1874: "She is n
blonde, beaut'fii! old lady of about 77, with
ft gcnt> blue °ye and a certain play of hu-
imlr aU.ut eye and mouth which left m»
at no loss to know where her son got his
love of fun. Her voice waa clear and kind
and her manner in receiving nn old friend
of her sou most cordial ”

From this sturdy father and gentle
mother Robert Collyer inherited those
sterling qualities which have been of great
service to him m his long and useful career.
Emm his parents he received goiwl j.riuci-
plea and a fine physique; his education he

Harry Mercer, Mich. Pass. Agt., C. M.

A St. P. railway, 9u Griswold struct, De-

troit, Mich. flo

©If

A MFW OK THE COLLYER IIOMK.
is tlie owner of the voice which uttered the
cheerful greeting.

The casual visitor will find him friendly
and courteous, but not effusive. The
strong humanity pervading the man puts
one ru his ease at once, while with old

Your eggs are wanted at the Stan-
dard Grocery Hotree.

Fine perfumery at the Standard
Grocery. House.

The be>t cheese— a new lot — in Hie
state, at the Standard Grocery House.

Rose jars, (lilled with mustard now)

only 20 cents at the Standard Grocery

House, dust what every lady wants.

Goods bought at the Standard Gro-

cery House delivered to any part of tlie

city free of charge.

Wash tubs, wash boards, mops, clothe

lifters, clothes pins, clothes pin bags

etc. just received at tlie Standard Gro-
cerv House.

which made a permanent cure; con id
not get halt what the horse was worth
while he was troubled with thrush.’

William onners, o f Dexter towu-
diip, Wgshteuaw Co., says: “Tlimsh
very neorly ate tlie entire irog of my

TiV . . V'l, .-»uu ii i.h lumcr i»r
eil. t hat Maul iictitloiier give notice to tlir
Sum* in (erested in said e.Mtate. of ihe anidt
of said petition and tlie hearing tli»Tp.,f
crtUMing a copy of this Order to he puhlishe
thet Schea •''t a n da ud. n new.M|ai>er printed
olieuTSttwd in said county three weeks nrev
to said day of hearing.

•). Wii.LAiti» UAHnirr Judge of I’rob
I A TUCK COPY. I

»\ m. 1»oty. Proliatc Register.

gether delightful ccmpanion. He has a
keen relish for fun and h hearty laugh
that is irresiatlbly <xmtagious. There are
Jridences About the room of frequent vla-
tte to England and his early Yorkshire
home, where as a blacksmith’s apprentico,
with a book in one hand tupl a liammer in
the otlM*r, In* was working out his deatjuy,

while in a cottage not. very far away the
aiHters Bronte, all unknown to him. were

VUE HE THE l’.OY Pl.ACK SMITH UViVf).

gave himself. His father’s library consist-
ed of fottr Isjoks only— the Bible, Run-
yan'* "Pilgrim’s Progress,” the “Young
Man s Companion" and “Robinson Cru-
soe. }• rom this h mall nucleus he acquired
a yearning- for knowledge and a strong love
of literature. Frotq his Broadway home
overlooking this vast city, three-quarters
of a mile from his handsome church, sur-
rounded by books and evidences of refine-
ment and culture, his thoughts, he says,
frequently span the vast Atlantic and cen-
ter on the spot where stood that humble
Yorkshire home where he eagerly de-
voured the contents of those four books
and afterward went to school— four years
V? al!rto H man nt Fcwston, named Willie
Hardie, whose principal claim to scholar-

Ncw bushel ha-kels lo cents
Sjrjplfird (Jroceiy House.

A clothespin Lag free with a dollar
pm. base, (except sugar) at KmiiierFs.

rmlies of all kinds at the Standard
Droccrv House.

Our 2.'» cent coll’ce gootl—our 28
cent coffee is just delicious. Standard

Grocery House.'

If you want matches that will not

break when you strike them, call at
the Standard Grocery House.

Bushel baskets at the Standard Gro-
cery House.

The best spices HI the standard Ora-
eery House.

of lus legs. In those tlays Robert h favor-
ite books were the Biblo and “Robinson
t'rnsoe. It is possibltt t hat the* are srr to-
day.

Of a strongly religious temperament, the*
young blacusmith to preaching. In
those days his mother hud never heard
him prewchgMMi she did not reside ut llkley,
where KidTm was apprenticed to the old
employer of his father.. That he was dim-

! r1;1'  t or v? f“,h" Th"> him

h'! smx'i nod the AmeHeau Then, the day after his marriage came
nf ^d- “mn n .K00Jl ‘l*6 emigration to America, which meant a

IWrv n » r 1 f «•. T _ ___ T ___ __ >Strong ami massive face.
“This is my workshop,” said he t<? me.
zor aliout three yefe-s 1 liave followed the

present, arrangement. My home life is
spent- in «»ur apartments at the Strath-
more, while in this study I do my work.”
•Here, then, is spent a large portion of
what may properly be termed Robert Coll-
yer’s home life. In the afternoon and
evening he is to he found in the pleasant
series of rooms on the eighth floor of the
Strathmore, the, jjftndMHmv apartment
Boi-r Hiji- stands OI1 J-^dway at Fifty-

ing work in Pennsylvania n* a hammer
maker; his preaching and working and
friendship for Lucreti* Mott and’ her
school of thinkers. Then came his change
of views and final severance 'from the

"l east cakes, all kinds at the Stand-

aid Grocery House.

Ono iloxcn i.apeiH at this office for

live cents. Conic early if you wish
*oine of them.
,

Onr 43 cent uncolored Japan T., is

final to any tea in town. Standard
Grocery House.

A neuVupply „f ,.i,eesc. Ilie

hest in ll,e stu'c. just itsceived at the
Standard Gro< cn- Hoikc.

The Standard G rocery House has j„sl

re' cHed a tine line of eanncl ^ in-

chiding ptunis, jvhite . herries

ai'l'lc. pmnpkm. rorn, 1, cans''
petiches etc., etc. If V()„ Wiim

thing nice call on ns.

INKS!

PENS!

PENCILS

ALL AT

LOWEST PRICES

AT THE
pine

peas,

soine-

'wJiTsX* “vu severance from the I , Hu} a Pouh(l of baking powder tti

Methodist church. Having taken up the the Standard Grocery II, „ „ a *

antislaverycAuaewitiieArneatenthuMiaam, a lanre I,, , * ,,0,,ftC a,,d 8ct
he fought for it with hie fellow workers to ! . ^ handsome pitcher, or a full set
the end. He woe active in the political | ol ̂ hisswarc— a snoon ImbW
cam pHigna, to the end that slavery shotdd howl bint,.,, i* i holder, sugar
be aboliehed. In I860 ha united with the ' w ’ dwh (*veam pitcher.
Lnitarion church, and oning to Chicago U e *,,ftnuiteo the quality of the now
bpcame a of Che church in tb* | ^ etpial to any. *

STANDARD GROCERY HODS
_ - _ - - - ......... . * -

0
aftfcwft*.    — I---    ... —  ' . J ” ' ~ .

WM. EMMERTi** .* — i • .



Chelsea Standard.

FRIDAY, 8EPTKMI1KK 1M90.

TRAINS LKAVK;
7K)7, IO;:U a, m, AM r. >|
a. m. (»:19, 7:4h i*.

The A nn Arlxx* I i' it ti  , <WM r»t has com-
: l,,e,wl R» thlrlwiHli year

Ni-c Iniiiilrec) K m,lIo
tickets "ere sold u Milan!

l'.v.'. v |>H|mr . ..... ...... i,, Alll| Ar

hv a «^rni(>-

• I —! "e«k. wiis ,,r1|n,

NO SCHOOL HOUSE YET

fluncheeier liftMIS pei*»ons ofN lutol IjuMv^bu ' ^ a,Ml S‘l1,,l,lav ®venin^of
n Iom of fourleeji the past year

A Np«rlft| Flection l.a*l Mundaj Knf»rki»
• Ike Idea Millj.

Al the adjourned echool meeting last

Fritlay evening, plans and uperiflca-
lif»ns for mi addition to the school

I>oiser Hoppe U teaching in the
Schenk district.

Mr. nnd Mrs. (>eo. Darin are visit-

friends in Grand (.edge.

..... . ....... ........... .. ->*7
to tear down the main building, re. ^ ^

build the south wing, and then add au

u pl ight and another wing. The arch-
itect present had figured it out that it

Would cost about #12,000 to do this,

and then the heating, Mating and ven-

tilating would come extra— probably
#2,000 more.

After talking the matter over for nn

liotir or more, Mr. Turnbull offered a

resolut ion to raiae #12,000, by bond-

ing the district, payable #2,000 per

PERSONAL PENOILINOS.

week.

the horse sale Wednesday eleven . '',l,h*'t'bron " ‘ 1 * haven *22,000 sold-

tiiiintt^ wer© disponed of at medittm • 101 to he unveiled next*7^ 1 memorial dnv,drieea j

Rooms for rent in the Knapp a j Iu‘ ,otal s‘l,ts ol ̂ M'‘'l^ »t the Ann
fitndelang block. Iin|nire ot W . .1 1 ,or P0** “dice lor the month of Au-

' . gust were #1 .ilUD.oiKtWPP- ! .

• For I’hII wlyl^ »«• niillincry, call on! ’ • 1 ,irH,,al1* 0|’ Ann Arbor, will

Statfan. . IVuiw right; sUh k i‘lb,hu‘eo l•tfod,•e^l bushels of peach-eoBiplete. f ««ri.U .w,. growl,*, ihi, ywr.     ^
Mr.aiKl Mrn. Frwl Itodell removwl ' . Tl''‘ Sl,M'k,,ri,1«'; Sl1'' •opi«l our liiii- ! vei1' " il1' i'Herwt nl live per cent,

to tlielr new liontf mi Hiiri w.ii -inri. : llcmbl «t tui,i Kith W22. A im.il.m p,
jyl TueMUy. ... ..... . M.i.l « u„mI Hbmn i, : j lioM the election tomorrow, aiKl an-

\ new lioune will pMfice the rami olJ , ....... ....... '-''“Ml* l-ake. I»isl'l,",er li° ,,,,M ‘Ml Sotimlay were both

Prter | linUelanp this fall. John I* ,**" of hi, *ho«l 7'- " ",H dc,'i'l,'<l "> vole on
Fuller will bulhl it. • ' jli-irtct. ||e ),.•,« semal i:, ye„.-s i„ ‘ ’® ,l"('‘""''- Monday afternoon nl .‘I.... that position. ' o clcA;k, at which time the i*esidution

Im, hni-klelieiTies were sl.lpp,,! j Wn* lo-t. the vote Htandin^ 5s ..ves..
from tld* "hitlon this week innkin^tlie • '‘'e<l <"!„< l>*>niolllld 10li

, lin^rin. mne.r' din^I no^^U ' •

Peter Iliudeliing has eoncludeil tojat K|in| the eveiiii.tr betbie including, heating, seating and venti-

becotnea dtizen of tins village, and .... . ' fating, can be put up for less tban
has bought the C’hase house for #17on. • . . Pn"0,,,,|> l" ,,1.c county jail have , *]<>,fKM>, and do not blame the taxpnv-

A very peculiar sunset was noticed ( i'm .n/',1 ! ti,uc* 1,IC.V i ers for voting the #14,00t> propottition

Ifcst Tuesday evening, the horizon l»e- 1 Vers -nul « t.1 * hiw- down. This amount should he voted,

m tinted nn liuur after the snn di-np. j ;ell„.n,',| nmnhe !'7o Ilf ! a"‘1 i""1 spcciliratiom. ad-miwI. • ' n,u to- -til- vertiHed lor, there bein* munv archi-^ r, , ,, , I loeu year-, m the pemteutiary liu- hor^ : icets win. will be glad to compete for
Geo. T. laoril. who has been a mem- 1 stealing.— Amu* ! . , , . ^ uipete lor

ber of the (irnss I«nke school board for • n .j . .. epnz? him »ouor.
twutv-eiirlit vent-, has sienoiHl , I “ • ami boot and shoe Many, ot cuiirse, do not think the ; v. r.. oirong, presment oi the Home
, ^ " c,°'e 111 uVltK’k. hercaf- * building unsafe, and to satisfy all in 1 National bank, of Arkansas City. Ivau-

“V011 ‘ .  | ter* ,n ,,nll,r lo n liove tbeclerksof un- | this point. the village boanl of building j t*1® guest of Mcsm-s. (Jeo. P. i

^r. aiMl . rs. « . N . ( tM.j.cr were | nm^ary labor. This is a move in the } inspCH tor- should be called upon to!^,azier and 11. M. Woods, yesterday. [
wde eitreniely happy by t he arrival ; ri-ht dirc th.n.-l{e>fi>tcr. Ve>. but : examine the building before another j Mr and Mrs. Howard Conk and
ofs liamlsomcfftrl mb> at their home, i the ehwmff hour should I* seven, as | move towanl a new buildiu-f is made. Miss Jiva arrive*! home from their I

Thfirday inormtifr, September 11. many uieolmiiicH and lalairers (mn not If it is unsife everybody wants a new I northern visit, last week, having re-!

Tlic denuHratie township cauens for Jb,|y until after six. ami safe building. turned via horse and wagon. They I

Uic pupese of ̂ Uvting delegates to the) At the Detroit exposition. V. (’. Had t|ie proposition carried, school had a nice time, ami expert to return ,

couutv convention, will Ik.* held at the H chhI, ot f.iHli. took the lirst preni- *n I itis district woultl have aver- some time this fall,

town hall, tomorrow at 1 o'clock. i ium on two-year-old Merino nun, on a£l‘l1 l,ot f;,t’ from #9.00 per thousand
Henry WUkoii has left three potn- j l>en °f tsvi) on pen of two ewe ' a'wes':m^lt fm‘ R,c 1,exf seven years,

toe* with us whose combined w eight lambs one-year-old, on ram four-year- j or a*M,ul per thousaud more than
u thrw poumb and fourteen ounces i ul(l* ewe- and two ewe latuhs, and best ,*,e-v 1,0 w ai*e-

If. vc, ran ten them, fetch yours in. j nun any age. tlrsi ami secnml premiums 1 \V ood wanted te^elmnge for gro-

n» Msnohuster Enterprise hrags j ,,u |,eu ol '"f’ 'w.^yenr-oid ewes and ut tilis oflk.c“

Dexter’s school district has three

hundred twenty-nine persons of school

age.

Considerable liarley is now being

Miss Minnie (’trover. of/(,bicago,

was the guest of Mk- Kose/ilowe, last
week.

Mrs. Iy«ander Ticbeno^ is spendiag

the week with relatives in I^ansing and
Leslie.

Mrs. Daniel Maroney and Mrs.
Perrv llarbcr are in Canada, visiting
friends nnd relatives.

Miss Olestia Taylor, who has been
spending u few month* with friends in

Ray View, has returned home.

M Ui Sittifi ll"we. ofPLuckney. after

spending last week in Detroit and this
place, returned home Monday.

Miss Mamie Jose, after visiting Mrs.

Stiegehnaier for several weeks, has re-

turned to her home in Jackson.

Wm. Stiegehnaier, of Ann Arbor,
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Stiegehnaier,

Sunday. He came up on his bicycle.

Cbas. Chadwick, who spent his va-
cation at Gladstone, ha* returned to

Aim Arbor to take up hi* studies in
medicine.

Mrs. McKenzie, after a short visit
with Mr. and Mrs. \\7n. II. Wood,

returned to her home in Woodstock,
Out., the first of the week.

C. K. Strong, president of the Home

Markets by Telegraph

Dkthoit, Sept. 12, 1890.

BUTTER.' — Market quiet at 10@18e
for l>est dairy. 8c for fair grades.
EGGS — Market easy at 17c per doc

for fresh receipts.

POTATOES — Market quiet at 60e
per bn for store lots.

Wl IK AT— No 2 red spot, 10 cars at
*L * rarat 1 01; (Jet. l.OUOat 1 01.
No. l white 3 car at 98c.
COHN. — No, 2 spot, 50c. xj
OATS. — No. 2, white, spot .*19c.

Home Markets.

100BARLEY—#! 05(0,1 15cf»
EGGS — 10c y doz. '
LARD — Country wanted at 0(a-7
OATS— Remain sternly at 22(a)24
POTATOES — Slow sale at 60c.
BUTTER— Weak at 12^ 14c.
WILIAT — I* in good demand at 93c

for red and 91c for No. 1 w hite.
(’URN — Quiet at 40c bu.

Dr. Kelly’s Caputinc.
A new discovery. It haft been proven

bv microscopic examination, that Scalp
diseases and Dandruff are caused by the
Bacilli, or Germ, which burrows itself
under the scarf skin of the scalp, and
that 0te>c diseases are contagious and
arc »• mtnimicated by’ pet 50ns using the
sar'*f Lair bnidi, comb or towel, or
s.i . 'Mg in the same bed with another.
Gap .;ue removes this cau*e and will
cu:a m! Scalp di ‘cases and Dandruff.
Ched; tho faliiri/ out of the hair, and
inertiises growth, snftena harsli brittle
hair, restores tub •’l hair to natural
color, and preserves the gloss, thus pre-
venting baldness and prematurely gray
hair. Satisfaction Lruat ant eed or money
refunded. Price $1.U0 ner bottle.

For sale by R. S. Armstrong..

£

feet long. Eugene se,',’mI !'rel"11"" H" ram lamb' J6*"--
old ram and mi thwk of one ram and

of a taui two

Ki’aw goe> him two inches more,
haring left one with us twenty-six in-

ihc* long. 7

Tlic indie* of the Cougrcgational

diiinh held the lirst social of the season
shipped from here, the prices ranging

from #1.05 to #1.16.

live of his get. over two-years-old.

The report of the state hoard of rail-

road comim**ioiicr* shows that there

have been 672 railroad accidents in this!
------ - * V a iTXSv I»a mu .'-'VttT’Vfll

a Ik* residence of Mr. nnd Mrs. C. II. i sta,c t,ie P®*1 of *'««>• \

' over the previou* year, and 178 passen- ' James Taylor and sou Orla, returned
gers, cmpKkye* and citizens have been B'oiii their England trip yesterday,

I killed, os again*! h',;l in the previou* having enjoyed themselves vyry much.

The number of injured is 394.! Quite a lew have favored us with

If

Finest _ ___ _

1 WOODWORK^gxjf)*

NfW H0M[ KWING MACHINE (• 0RA80UMA5G
The county prohibition ticket will | N 10 N S Q Y

appear in our next issue, as we liave vanta, ga.^>

not the name* at hand at thL* writing. ' laiai”""W!,B DALLA,;TrY

Sharon Siftings.

ISImsUm IE3RSXS3 oallastex.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANT EO .

Kfiiipf, Wedijcnlay afternoon,

company was present.

Tlie Woods house which was. torn,
y<

town last week, was the second brick!;.,?11’. , , .. . ...

kiildmg erected in this place. Mr. A. : ‘:t ,a,,l,,allon ol canM‘' >I,,nv t,la, 110 sitlMU-iptitm money the pa*t week. ..

(ftinuKl erecting the building in which ! wer® Ci,"SP'1 by acd,lt'"1 ,""1 450 b-v j liave not paid, can you .lo so now?
j i' ii • 7 i negligence. • i

• L Ilnmngtoii now lives, in 1860. I k 1 ......... -*-• ------- - ••'The Democratic couutv convention111 in,M». i | i in i 'viiu mi .ii ic eouui> couvemioii
Auu Arl»or lo*t two bachelors Inst ^ S"ar •Iioiit. w ho liu* ju*t ln nominate candidates for county of-

tie*!. II Pond, aged 44 years <" UttK’k.iey, wa* going to t» spring fi,e^ wil| hc UM in Ann Arbor on
krriftl M«kj vi 1 ...i U'..:., ..... o./ laftC,‘a Tai1 of 'V!l,era !e'v ^ W"* Tl.m„lHv Sim,! 96

f^e Trof Alfred Hennequin, aged 44,

d Martha J. Sperry, aged 3«

Mrs. Mabel Keith, aged 30. | "* ̂ ,er!l i Tl.umlay. Sep. . S5.
she was attackisl bv an ugh ram which ;

struck hOr and kn.H ke.1 her down. As M'i»i ‘resler will liave its town pump
she tried to get up lie struck her again 1 b' " i"'1 lM,lver- ̂  ll>a“.v “tueusw but the third time she caught him bv 1 “i.n p‘a«- use water, however; it’s

way larntcrs wish that they ha*l | ,|1C |mrlw aml tie|(1 |lim until her hits- ! f'*r outd.lers.-Standard. And “out-
Mour advice and s*dd their wheat btlll(| uune and took the l.ea-t awav. A -idcr-" also furnish the wiud.-Euter-

Uiey could have laid one dollar physH,,,, was called who found that : l"'isc- '‘ o, that’s so-taking the scrip-

one limb had been broken below the ‘ 11 res for it.

knee, one bone being broken and Iho j Between thirty and forty clerks in
other cracked. | the dry goinl*, clothing and shoe stores

Friday evening last, John A Palmer of Anu Arb,,‘> bave foln,eJ !,n ,"'»aui-,ir„ received word that his brother, llenrv 11011 <01' I,urP°^- (",rt to 8et
evaporauir* whenever apples can I who ,ins bcell ,,c|10t (1|jeP.u„, ' the early closing movement on foot.

gl"' lbe bi«1' '"rem,'Mit-a.s Lake for nineteen vers, had Tllc l'ol|,,"i"c 1,rc tlle offilCI": l'msi-
dropped dead in a drug srorc, of hear. llc'"- •r°hu Hiudeuachmidt; vice presi-
dc-ese n.s«.sn,i u„s . ......... . Ann i'l®'"- '''addhams; secretary, J.

Elbert Cook has been on the sick
list the first of the week.

NVm. Fletcher had the misfortune
to lo»e a good horse last week.

Mamie Fletcher will teacli^ the fall
term of school in district No. 8.

Farmes in this vicinity are in a great

hurry to get their seeding done.

Miss Gertrude Khoades is teaching

the fall term of school in district No. 9.

Many of Sharon’s young people are

attending school at Grass Lake and
Manchester.

rMiT'SCOiaeai
roa mmy

ar
ref

THlJ

— — — • mm v
onrqo4l'd. and to id trod or* omr
top-nor rood, mt will MndTUa
u>o9K rtRvoy m each localitr,
aiabov* Onir tbna* who write

; to u« at one' can make lore al
th'chancr AH rov ba*« todo la

•bciwt th« (mail end *( tba ula-
Mop- The followinr rot rirea tba apraarenee of It radnead to

9
tboul tba flftiatb part of itabullt It i» a frand. doubta aiaa tala,
icopa.aalarfaaviaaaiv torairy Wr will alao ahow 70a bow 70a
;an make from S3 to S 1 0 a dar at kaat . from tba » ion. with-
>ot atparlanea Battrr wntaat oava. Wt par all axprraa ebarfaa.
addraaa. H HALLE TT k CO., Box 8 HO, POITLAAD, MaUTB.

Lima Luminations.

^udiel. It will prnbahlv be *oine

^before wheat will touclr the #
-ich agaii,.

f-iltert A- Crowell and das. Itnch-

^ atitl ‘ possibly other* will run

per bushel, will make evapo-
^ al»l»los coino high.

Martin  W'ackenhut and

1 Wallace were running horse* ers. went through the war, receiving
an injury which necesitated the ampu-
tation of an arm. For some time he

'unlay evening on the street, a
Bpehved a cow belonging to Win.

ll,u’ bdHcting injurie* wbich made
DepeSftf»,y to kill the cow.

^,e '^'legates from this section to
*e l^itiocp.uic congressional convcii-

^lare ̂ le^srs. Jacob Knapp, t’liri*.
PI' .uni Ira (J lover. From the make-

’lie delegate,* wc doubt if a man
couutv will l>e nominated,

^‘trence Maroney and Wilbur Van

‘t^Y * ^lst Saturday evening for
’ ‘°rk City with a load of live
gieonoUtlM of :;,5oo hend-of

and duck*. They firrivcxl at
1 ^’i "at ion early Tuesday morn-

^^expenditure for pensions for flic

* .eU(^^ dime 30, as now officially

’ amounted to # 109,357,634. I ii
T previous, we paid #87,644,779

the year before that #80,288,-

xt v >Va8 lmi^’ ainouut' for the. win probably reach the enor-

..... ‘"flSO.lVKt.oon.

Dbcease<l was horn in Ann ,

Arbor In 1st I. ami with three broth- N- ,!ile-v; ,raL'"‘‘er’ Adoll,b ,)isbl-

Little Annie, the six-year old daugh-

ter of John Schleh, living three miles

south of Ann Arbor, on thcgnivcl road

had been troubled with a cough, and | was shot and fatally injured by the ac-

cidental discharge of a shotgun in the

hands of her uncle, a boy aged seven-

teen years, recently. The shot entered

the m out If, (rightfully lacerating it,

and partially severing the tongue.

Clias. Ilulbcrt was arrested at Kala-

mazoo, recently charged with vagrancy.

'Today it wjw learned front letters
found on him that ho deserted from

company I, Eighth Infantry, at Fort

Robinson, last July. He lias been or-
dered to Detroit and will be taken
Monday by Deputy United States
Marshal Merrill. He fools greatly
alarmed.— Journal. From what we
have learned, Hulbert has reason to

alarmed, as deserters, when
captured and sentenced, are treated

was waiting for medicine when he ex-
pired. The funeral was held in Grass

Lake Monday at 10 o’clock, being very
largelv attendctl. A wife and two
daughters survive him.

The total number of deaths recorded

in this county* of pioneers, during flic

past year, .is 79, of whom 19 were un-
der 70, 31 between 70 And 80, 23 be-

tween 80 and 90, and four upwards of

JKFwtlh JWo whose nge was not known.
Of those upwards of 90. the oldest was

Mr*. Margaret Gardner, of Augusta,

who reached the ripe old age of 94, a

native of Scotland, and a resident of
Augusta 69 years. The others were IV.

TmmT. uf Dexter. 93. a resident, there
for 60 years; John Kanouso, of Saline,

Godfrey Lewiek ha* sold his thresh-
ing machine.

S. Wiuselow i* now entertaining a
broken nose.

The pioneer’s picnic at Xordman’s
Lake was a success.

P.ofl. meeting at the hall Thurs-
day night, September 18.

Miss Sadie Foster, of Chelsea, will

teach in the Keyes district. -

Miss Hattie McCarter has been hired

to teach the Centre school again this

winter.

Fred Gilbert drove to Chelsea Satur-

day night, and when he wa* ready to
come home, his horse refused to be

hitched up.

>3c’S Oolrboaa. Root
COMPOUND

’ompoBHd of Cotton Boot, Taafy and
TtotbI— a recent discovery by nn

c > 3ht^dan- , lanxctm/ully u«e3
VrSnfe, LffectunL Prtoe- $L by mnil,

t f c“k jr?nr <iruL'Vbr7of'oo^r5

Sold by Glazier, the Druggist, Chelsea

DEMOCRATIC TICKET.

At the Democratic state convention

at Grand Rapids last Wednesday, the

following men were nominated:

Governor— Edwin B. Win&ns.
Lieut. Governor. — John Strong.

Sec’y of State— Daniel Soper.

Treasurer — Frederick Braastad.

* Auditor General — Geo. W. Stone.
Attorney General — A. A. Ellis.

Justice — John W. McGrath.
Supt. Public Instruction— Ferris S.

Fitch.

Member of Bd. of Edu. — I). A.
Hammond.

PEERLESS DYES best
For BLACK STOCKINGS.

11 Mt?-1." xi? r.0,or» tkat nelthnrk Mmnt, \\a«h Oat Nor Fade.
Sold by Druggists. Also

Peerless Bronre Paints— 6 colow.
Peerless Laundry Bluing.
Peerless Ink Powders— 7 colors.
Peerless Shoe & Harness Dressing.

, Peerless Egg Dysa— 8 colors.

J

IS,

SASH

HARDWARE,

GLASS, - PAI

OILS, •

^ DOORS.

EVERYTHING

Usually kept in a country

Gilbert & Crowell want Lardware store ^ ^nd
5,CX)0 bushels of chop and ^ie Store, at lowest

APPLES WANTED!

I- mi \ isiie, *»uun *»“*.*' ‘•"''T — . ..... 7 t  - -

ic*ident of county 69 years, and fully as bad in the Leavenworth pris-
• n/\ ______ .... K.ilinxrn tlmt ie tlwx AJB

Mrs. Mary McCarthy, of Scio, 90 years

of ago, who had been a resident of the

town 32 year*. — Argus.

un (wc believe that is the place), as

nihilist prisoners are in Siberia. It is

lime this outrage should be stopped.

paring apples, for which

they will pay from 15 to 35
cents per bushel. See them
before you sell.

prices.

w. J. KNAPP.
Chelsea, Mich.
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A littlA whiff of iiuok*. *o mall
It scarcelT thows a'lAinAlitha northern sky,

It IhmIm nolU l<' u», of courta,
I3ut do» it to »*•, for, oh, the grass is dry.

The rising breejs just now si rings up.
And see, the smoke cloud now is spreading

fast,
Upreadlng o’er acres wide, where yards
hemued covered with it but a uiouient i*ast.

Faster it sweeps along, and then
U seeins Uuross the oauyou wifh a bound.

The SWtrmiil flames lick up all things
That by them in their maddened course are

found.

And there, but newly built, a house
Stands in the track the fire fiend mast pass.

Fastened within that frame glad hop« s.
Were pinioned with each driven nail, alaf^

Oh. must the work of years go thus.
The little saved by early toil and late,

From summer's dtougbt ami cruel fmil 1
' A strong man stands and cries, "Oh. bitter

Fate.-

But loqk the gathering there bra re men
From all the country round rush now to save,

And see the gleam of ploughshare's steel
Goes tearing up the earth in mighty ware.

These noble men are fighting flame with flame.
_ They recmninrmig; all is safe! Thank Gvsi!

Thank (hhI J

For' this another time. oh. Irf*rd
Thou 'st stayed the scourge of lifU\l chasteuing

rod.

Among the men who worked there st>xvl
A gray old man with .inhering lit' a-ourl.

And fh *ok the strong man's hand and gaspo.1.
“You re all right, bill , come over h see the

girl '

Ot on. Neb.

II1E\II"EST.C)1

4 Story of Love, Intrigue,

and Crime.

BY DWIGHT BALDWIN.

Cll MTFK III.

lONCLt’-sivg KVHj£.NCE.

T > tv i  I e • ,r , .i^!"

Mat Hv IhiuI, one of
tho shrewdest detec-
tives of the 'Chicago
force, closed his to-
Intcco l o\ w ith a sharp

\ click, aud looked
knowingly at Lis com-

/ !• mou.
• What hive you dc-

tv! milled.'"

/ kjs yfr:t\
thit-thi' work, aud bft 1 work
comineueod from the iutmlc."

“ 1 m;»c8sibie!"
“ YVftit a moment. Mr. Sears.

•Wait!" urged Sear*, laying hi* hand
•noon the officer's arm ^

* For what? Time is valuable; seconds
count in a game of this kind "
"Hid Mr. 8t. Cyr treat this M inter#

kindly?"
This question of tho young man was

addressed to John.*
“Kindly? I should say so. He just

doted on him, while Miss Heieuiee* 
"Never mind her!" interrupted Sears,

au angry flush sweeping his dark but
rather handsome face. "W hat did l ncle
i’a'il do?"
“Treated him like a son, aud ga\e

him - " »

"What?"
"The beautiful ring be always wore.

. “The one presented his dead son
George? Impossible!- V
"No. I'm sure of it. I saw it on his

finger when bo told me good-night iu hisroom.’’ ...
"I can t understand it. But what has

he there? ’ ...
The speaker pointed to the right hand

of the dead man. which was fast
clinched.

In au instant the detective was bend-
ing o\ or the piostrate form.

“It may contain a clue- a lock of the
murderer's hair, a button from his coat,
a fragment of cloth. V^sit!"
“Had wo not better leave that for the

coroner?" isked” Scars, interrupting -the
officer, who was trying to force open the
fingers which the rigidity of death had
fast locked.
“No matter." replied Hyland. "There

are enough of Ms here to testify to what
we find, and time is everything just now."
A moment more and a triple exclama-

tion went up from the trio of bended
heads.
In the half-open palm of poor Faul St.

Cyi lay a curiously wrought ling, richly
set with di imonds an 1 rubies.

"It's the very rln cried Almon Sear'*,
a touch of triumph in his hard tones. *1
could swear to it any place!”
'4LAud I." -added the servant, sorrow-
fully: ‘ ..... - - -*•**

“What do you think of it?" a^ked tho
young man of the detective, who was
reading an inscription upon the ring.
“Thit it will semi Cole Winters to tho

gallows!"

^ "Berenice! I protest -- . „

“You are my father's murder. Begone
Almon Sesrs staggered as if struck s

Hidden, stinging blow.
“Don't deny it!" the girl went on

spiritedly. “It would but increase my
loathing!"

“I can show where I obtained my in-
formation, if need l*e.’ said he, some
thing of his assurance returning.
"Ferhaps so, but I do not require it.

Begone!"
There wks something «]Uite dramatic in

the pose and look of the orphan girl a<
she raised her finely formed arm aud
poiuted toward the door.
Without a word the scoundrel, van-

quished by the ready wit of a girl in bet
teens, quitted the apartment.

" Confusion!" he muttered, as he de-
But still I'm in uO

WORKING WITH THE
MAN.

SINNER

An Old I’tescher Wto® Has No Time »o
Look «|» L«“t l>og».

A horseback traveler dismounted at a
low fence surrounding a cabin and
joined an old negro, who sat under a
locust tree, eating a watermelon. " \ ou
api>ear to be enjoying yourself, old
man," said the traveler. .

"Oh, yes, sab, un’er de sarcncnstances

Is doin’ i iff lit well."
**How are the melons this year ?”
**1 doan know how* da Is in de gine-

ral, but in dia yore partickler da is
nionit'us good."

..ended .be .Ul,.. M^UU . m l?

.1 uuger. .he h.. onh . -gn. .«.„lc.on, of bio,?* ' *

“Nor, sail, Idoau reckon 1 has. Pe
truf is 1 has been so iiioiist us busy dat

still 1 must move quietly
In the drawing-room he found the de-

tective. who was walking tin and down
evidently awaiting his aruval,
“Well?" queried Hylsod, laconically.
“She agrees as to the ring, aud says

that there were bonds of great value in
the sate. "

“I suspected that," commented the of-
ficer. “And Winters?"
“She knows nothing of him. He res-

cued her from h position of some embar-
rassmeut. ami so ingratiated himself
with her father as to secure the gift of the
ring and an imitation to spend the eighthero." ,

“Good. Y'on had better' remain in
charge, while I set in motion the police
machinery w hich will soon start Mr. M in-
ter* ou his journey toward the black-
Cjp."
Then Hyland shook hands with his

companion and hurried from the crime-
haunt 'd ^iiin ̂ on. . • - -
Tfe lost no time in hailiug a cab, and

was soon at police headquarters in tho
mnss.ve City llalt.

fool

1 fiasn’f Itail time ter look nun.”
“Husy with your crop, I supi'oso’’’
“Oh, "no, l ain't got no time tor

wid er crap."
“\\ bat are you busy with?”
“Wid de.cvfaLa o’ de Lawd, sah."
“Oh, youTe a preacher, tin n?”
“Yas, sab. 1 wuz er preacher den an’

am or preacher now.”
- “What denomination?”
“Meferdis, sah ; Meferdis clar down

in de heart.”
“Ami you lire busy with your congre*

gallon I suppose?”
“Yas, wid de sinners. Pa puts me

ter er imwt’us sight o' trouble. I works
wid 'em arly an’ J Nvqrks wid ’em late,
.tnT still is migiit'iy feered dat some o*
’em gwine ter torment in spite o’ ever’-
thing I kin do. It ’peer ter me like de

*Wh»t you w»nt wid me, an’ *W„-
you call me er acounnul?"
"You're got my dog shut Un inhere." " 1 la
"You doan mean tor tell me dat dar

is er dog iu dar?" said the negro, ,,et
ting up, brushing the melon mhmIh fr,llu
his shirt bosom and coming forward
“Yes, 1 do, and furthermore, I

tell you that I am going to have you ar.
rested, tried for stealing ttropertv \%\.

ned at $200 and sent to the jieniten.
tiary."

The negro opened the door and the
dog, bounding out, flew into a fraukuh
tit < *f gladu.evs at seeing his mader. •

"Wall, wall,” said the negro, Mis do
beat nothin’ 1 eber seeil. Put a motif,
t’us pizeuous gout in dis ln»u-e, and now

vero in er putty dog. I neber seed de

"You will see the like when 1

you to the penitent iarv.”

“W'hut, caze de Lawd dun turned er
goat inter er dog? W 'y, man, you aiu't
right bright in yo* mine.”

“Ill let you off this time, but if ever
you play me another such trick, in you
go.”

“\as, sail, yas but it is all mighty
cu’is ter me.”. Ho stood for some time
watching the man, and then turning
hts back toward tho locust tree, aaul;
“Blamed dog hadder keu’ his tumif shot
1 moughter made suthin’ outoa him,
Pat’s de way w id dezo yore town dogs.
Ain’t got no sense nohow.— dr TtiMamo
Traveler.

send

l>4i Plants Think?

A story of one of the most interesting
freaks of vegetable life is told by Kb
wood Cooper, of Santa Barbara. As

old worF gittin' w us an’ wus ever day o ^ coming from him, and moreover having
There he^m ide his report, and an hour de worF. But it ain’t my fault, fur de happened to him, the story cannot be

cm \n r:i: iv.- U1NO- »-W
Yon here'"
W it h this question, Berenice St. Cvr.

things,
chiefcst.
it is, wus

tearful. ngitHt»*d, heiirt-broken, s'.iucglcd
to a.hitting posture upi n the lounge w lu re
she had. bet n re dining.
“W here else should I be in tho midst

of this storm of trouble and woo?” re-
turned Almou Niura, us he seated him-
M’lf npar by.
“But father told you to come here no

more."
“ True, but the charges of ingratitude

which he ma le against mo were entirely
unfounded, as I am now prepared to
prove. Besides, death has le'okod the
mandate.”
The young man bowed his head, "nd to

all outward appearance* was deeply
I moved.

“Well, I’m glad you came. Almou.
The 1 How can I enduie tbra and live?"

crime was dis overed short lv after b
0 c'.O' k, and the police at once notified.
1 was just leaving the Twenty-second
Street Station when the telephone came
in from the patrol box, and was the first
to reach tfio house."
“Aud you found - ”

“Everything in confu-ion. The old
man was dead, and the safe ruled as you
see now, the four servants in terror, and
the daughter m it fainting condition uuder
the care of a physician."
.“But why do you suspect an inmate of

the Louse? . Speak, sir! That old man
yonder has been a f ther to me, and I
must be doing something to bring his
murderers to justice."
“Gently, my dear sir. That is exactly

•what I propo-e to help you do. 1 found
al‘ the doors 'n l windows secured, tbe
eie trie burglar alarms m perfect work-
ing order- not the slightest ‘evidence, iu
fa t. that au entrance had been forced."
“But John Kedzie. the only man iu the

bouse, h s been in Fncle Haul's service
for twenty years. You surely don't - "

“Not a bit of it. But you are wrong.
This house had another inmate last night."
“Who. in heaven's name?’’
"You heard of the fire at the Exposi-

tion building?"
“No. Bat — don't bother with trifles.'

Who was here?"
“Head that."
The detective took a copv of one of the

morning newspapers from his pocket and
indicated a paragraph in a long article
describing the fireot the preceding night.

It consisted of a brief but graphic nc-
count of the awful peril of Berenice St.
Cyr aud her su! so pieut gallant rescue by
•an unknown young man. whoso bravery
was awarded uustintod praise.
“He seems to h »ve driven away in their

carriage," commented Sears, w hen he had
completed tho reading.
“Tes. He is the murderer!”
“You don't mean it?"
"I surely do. I had read the account

before new s of the murder arrived, and
at once acted upon that theory.. -The
servant, John had shown him to his

I lout no

The room

room on tho tUw above,
in getting there."
“And you found -- "

"That the biid hnd flown,
was without an occupant.

“Strange! What dots John say?”
“I ve not hatf a chance to question him

since?" ____ - ___ i _ __ _ ___ _ _
“There he is now. This way, Jehu."
“What- is it, Mr. Almou?" ask^d the

servant, ns, with a look of mingled fear
and hor or, he approached the doorway
from w hich, only * n hour before, he had
discovered the body of his murdered
m ister.

" What w >8 this young man’s name?"
queried Hyland, brusquely.
"They called him Winters.”
“His first name?® •

_ ^*1 didn t hear that." . ......

- describe hi mb" --
“I'm not much in that line.’
“Do the best. yon can."
“He is tall, straight, well made, has

black hair, and no heard, except a mus-
tache."

“ G oodennngb. \V hat-else?21—
“Very bright eyes, and tho look of a

, gentleman. '
“I know him!" ctied Seara.
“Indeed!" ejaculated the detective.
“Vos. His name is « cle Winters. He

was employed for a time by a friend of
nune, Mr. Max Morns, wrfio discharged
him, something like a mouth ago, for
tealing from his cash drawet."
“Good! He's our man! No time must

be lost! With bis name and description,
I can arrest him before noon.”

“It is bard, Berenice, cruel, and words
of consolation cany no relief. One
small comfort remains, however."

“1 can’t imagine what. For me all is
dark, the very snu has ceased to shine.
I care nothing for life itself, now."
“The murdeier of your father is

known!"
“What? Where is he?"
“Not yet in custody, but bis arrest is

ceitam."
“Who is he?"
“His name is Winters— ('ole Winters."
“It is false!"
The girl was on hfr feet now, hor eyes

flashing angrily through her tears."
“The proof is conclusive— absolutely

damning in its completeness."
“Nothing could convince me of any-

thing so horrible.”
“You have great faith iu a stranger."
“Ought not the saving of one’s life to

excite faith? Do you call him a stranger,
who won his way to my father’s heart?"
“And yours?" sneered Sears.
“Aye, and mine, if vou will have it so.

I thought a moment ago that I had noth-
ing for which to live. I feel differently
now. The cause, the honor, of Cole
Winters shall be ns my own!"
Overcome by tbe violence of her emo-

tions, the girl sank trembling to the sofa.
"When the polite arrived," the young

man proceeded, seeing his opportunity,
“ho had left his room and the house.
The detective in charge of the case has
just learned that your father gave him a

, ring last night."
“As a memento of his deep regard —

true."

“Then you, too, admit it?"
"Why should I not?"
"It was found in Faul St. Cyr's dcath-

' grip tin minutes ago."
“Iinpossib'e!"

| The fair girl was trembling now, for
1 she read truth in the other’s triumphant,
! gleam ng -yes.
I "In the straggle for his life be tore it
from the hand of his assailant and re-

! tained it, providentially, that the groat
crime might not go unpunished."

laterTi description of our hero, aceomp i
nied by au order to- search for him and
mrest him on sight, w i* in tbo hand* of
half the police offieera of Chicago, while
numerous detectives were specially de- .

tailed to work upon the case.
As forlIyland.be ihad never Before

b. on so busy. He fe’t that tbe case m
bail l was to win biin a high place in bis
profession, anTihe hour- fairly flew by!
He had learned much of i ole Winters,

bis habits aud life since his arrival in the
city, but not the slicbiest clew as to his
movements since bis departure from the
St. Cyr mansion, some time during the
preceding night.
As the light of the autumnal dav was

beginning to fail, he turned into one of
the most disreputable portions of South
Clark street.
While thinking intently of the import-

ant case aud his lack of success, be came
suddenly face to face with a man.

“1 arrest join (,’o'e Winters!" cried be,
seizing tbe latter by tho arm with one
hand, and drawing a revolver with the
other.

It was indei d our hero, but so changed
that to Irave reco^ui/ad him reflected
great credit on tbe officer’s sagacity.

His clothing was disordered and soiled,

Lawd knows I's dedu my best tor i aUything but strictly in nocordance with
snatch ’em frum tic jaws o' destruction; fucts. Verily we may ask ourselves do
WeVegot er ’vivnl gwine on down vero plants think? Mr. i’ooper believe*
mi tie bayou 4 an' weVeer pullin or j {)tey do, and here are some of hi* ru-
good many 'o em iu fust an last, but j you* for thinking so;

takin' dem dat we misses an deni dat , “Through Mr. Cooper's garden theft*
d raps buck at ter da dun ta-ted o de ran some years ago a sewer made tut o(
grace, w’y it aiu t so might lv cour gin rt‘duoinl tim.bor.- Tlu* ww- hamuli

a. h r all ; stiil I mus .say dat do LawtT cased by an outside sewer, which in
ain’t gw ine hoF it t rgin tie l^onrse of time hail partially decayed,
ole man, fur de’old man dun pitched in Across the sewer there was built a brick
dt* bes* he could. Nouietinie I k ain’t

hardly eat fur tbinkin' eibout dem po’
sinm-rs, an’ de truf is dis watermilon is
de fust thing dat has tasted right good
ter me fur mo’ den er bating while, I

tell you.”

“You no doubt have a great deal of
work to perform.

wall many feet high and in such u Wav
that it was pierced by the inner sewer,
which it inclosed tightly, while the out*
side sewer easing ended abruptly out-
side th£ wall. As I said, the outside
sewer easing had in course of time de
caved, and a eucalyptus tree standing
some sixtv feet nwar had taken ad

(>h, vas, sab. ]>e white preachers vantage of tin t and sent one of its mots
think du have er heap er work, hut da
doan know w but work is. YYy. de white
mandat preaches ober on de turnpipe,
be think he got er hard row ter
hoe, hut look at him. Whar is ho now ?
Clone otB h-r stay er week an’ joy his-
se'f, w ile 1 haster stay right vote ter
keen de sinner man trom jumpin' d«

to the coveted spot in as direct a lir.e
as possible. Here the root entered the
out.-ide sewer and followed its course si
far us it could; at last it came to tin*
wall which shut off its course, and l ore

it could go no further, the inside sewer
Wing i*erfeetlv tight. But on the
other side of the wall the sower and ifibis bair uncombed, his walk unsteady. , keep ilc sinner man irom jumpin ue ; other Wile of the wall the sower and itt

while a curious glittering look was in bis fence an' mimin' wav oil' yamler. down I double casing continued, and this tii
in de swamp o’ nikity.,” 1 eucalyptus tree evidently knew. He»

lime I Once more our heroine wus upon her
feet. Trembling and irresolute no long-

! er, faith shone in her bright luminous
1 eyes, and love inspired her with eoufi-
j dciiee.

“Mr. Winters is innocent," sho said,
calmly. “I neliove, I know it! He is
tho victim, of cruel circumstances, or.
worse still, a horrid plot. What possible
inducement could be have bad?"
“Inducement? The bonds to tbo value

of $;ffin,00n in the safe in the library were
worth working for."
For an instant Berenice hesitated, her

brows contracted somewhat, aud a shrewd
expression flitted across her face.
“How could he have known that father

bad been so foolish us to place them
there?”
“Doubtless be learned it in the conver-

sation last night."
“By the way, Almon, one question,

please." • r-

“Well?"
“How came you to know this?"
“I— you— ”

The yomrg man paused in his stammer-
ing reply, and, despite an evident effort
at self-control, bis face blanched.
“You need not answer, sir. I know

now myself."
“How?"
“While we were talking in tho library

last night I was twice startled by a reflec-
tion in the mirror over tbe fire place. I
then ascribed it to the wind swaying the
.Shrubbery without. I now know that it
was your face. You were listening at the

< window 1"

eyes.

“Drunk, arc yon?” queried the det- c- ^

tive, as be returned the weapon to his
pocket and produced u pair of haud-
c lifts.

“No. I’m not drunk’ Who are you?" 1

“Au officer of the law. You are my
prisoner!”
“What have I done?’’
"Only a trifle. Last night von robbed

a safe iu l alumet avenue, after murder-
ing its owner, Faul St. Cyr!"
.“Merciful heaven!"
"That’s an old dodge; it never amount-

ed to much, and was outlawed long ago."
“Bat 1 protest—
“It won t avail. Hold up your hand!"
H viand released his grip on his prison-

er to adjust the circles of polished steel.
< ole Winters saw his opportunity and

took :t. With a bound ho left tbe offi-
cer's side aud before the hatter could un-
derstand what had h ppeued, had disap-
peared from view down udaikand narrow
alley.

Soon he heatil sound* ef pursuit, and a
moment later a bullet whistled above his
head.

Vaulting lightly over a high board
fence, he crosse i a w ide lot, climbed a
brick wall, aud. satisfied that be was not
observed, ran into the rear door of a
tumbled-down three-story structure.
His brain was in a whirl, bat he real-

ized that if he escaped at all it must be
by biding iu the building, not by trying
to leave it at that time.

This decision readied, he advanced
down the deserted hall.
Soon he saw the outlines of a door,

which he opened and entered a long
room, once evidently used as a salesroom
of some kind, but now vacant except for
piles of rubbish.
By the time tho eyes of tbe panting

fugitive had giowu accustomed to the dim
light he was startled by the sound of
footsteps in the hall.
Among a pile of barrels stood a largo

box. the lid of which was partly open.
Inside this (.ole quickly ensconced

himself, closing down the cover.
He was none too quick about it, for al-

most immediately the door opened and he
heard some one entering.
The unhappy young man gave himself

up us lost, when suddenly a light gleamed
through the chinks iu tho rude box, <nnd
he heard some one looking the door.
“Now to business!" said u voice, which

the listening prisoner thought familiar.
Feering through a crack, (.'ole Winters

saw three men, two of whom he recog-
nized, one as Max Morris and the other
as Almon Soars.
“Good!" said the former. "I want to

know exactly how this St. Cyr matter
stands before I take another step in it.
It's business that may qut off our wind,
you know." _ ......

With a w ildly beating koart our hero
strained his hearing that he might not
miss one wonlpf what promised to bo a
startling revelation.

(TO BE CONTINUED. J

Tin* >t ranger, suddenly starting,
asked; "What noise was that?"

“I ain't yered no noise, sub.”

“I did. Ah. there it is again. It
was n dog bowling."

“Yes, blebe it w uz. Must a-been one
dem houn’s dat bTong ter Mr. I'ra/.ier.
]>a uihis howlin' 'bout buthiu’ ’ruther.
Yes, *ah. 1 hatter work so hard keepin’
ib* sinner iiiun frnm jumpin’ ober de
fence an’ strayin' way oil down yamler
in de swamp — "
“That's no honnd howling,” the

white man broke in. “The sound
conies from that smoke-house?"

”1 doan lb ink it do, sah; caze dar
ain’t no smoke-house ou do place.”

“ Well, trom that little house right
over there, “

“( Mi, dal ain’t iio anooke* house. Dat's
er hen-house, sah."

*' Well. IaiI I want to look in it.”
4'( Mi, dar ain’t nothin’ in dat house,

sah, but er ole goat, an'he Jamell mous-
t’us bad.”

“I don’t care for that. I like to
smell a goat; there i» something m the
scent that keeps me from having the
headache."
“Darain'bin d. * ycra- goat, sah. Doan

you put no ’pendenee in dis yore goat,
caze you doan kriow him like I does. I
has had him for u laung time."

"Yes, bufeit he is such a bad-smelling
goat. why do you keep him?”
"1 wouldn't keen him, sah, but de

folks all knows him, a&- I kain’t gin
him ter nobody.”
"Why doo't vou kill him?”
"Oh, 1 ain t guide heu't ter do dat.

I kain’t think o'. sheddiu blood, caze, ez
I tells you,. I s workin' so hard to keep

i de sinner man frum j lumpin' de fence

to get there? Some three feet Ingii ia
the brick wall there was a little hole AU
inch or two in diameter and this the
eucalyptus tree wus aware of, a- its big
root began to climb the dry wall and
face the sun and wind until it found the,
hole, through which it descended on
the oilier side ami entered tne sewer
again ami follows it along as formerly.
Was ever such instinct known before,
or are similar trails in plants of daily
occurrence, only we are not aware ‘f
them? How did the tree knowr of the
hole in the wall? How did it know
that the sewer was cm the other side?
Did it smell, and if it did., how could jt
direct the root to go and find the place
with such precision? There is, <*f
course, another explanation of this curi-
ous phenomenon, which, is we might
say, tbe roots of any plant grow always
and unerringly in tho direction of it*

food, just as the eucalyptus tree did
do.” — llu hers field Cali forniaii.

Sho ItetMVght t In* Xoiiiii; Man v» llli J» I’ur-

|’l«* ShhIi to I.l merilrk.

A woman bM»ks much better paddling
than when she is bathing, lor eveu
Venus did not tiavetomak s an entrance
from a bathing house — sho just spouted
up from the sea and retreated.

W hat %u art that is! There is one
girl here* who has her mother well-
trained, in this respect, tfh.* tthegirll
has won. the admiration of an ecru
young man who wears a pimple sash to
protect his infant stomach. He adores
this yoaug woman, but he don’t know
how to tell her; he palpitates terc*
eiously and his sash draw.s with emo-
tion when she dances with another

! young man, but, as he cannot dance, he
an strayin' way oft' down yamler in de j must sit and palpitate. He takes her
swamp o’ nikity.” | t<» g‘it nod a water and treats her to ft

"Well, if none of youar neighbors will i box cJ candy, but still he does not
take that goat, and if yon aier too ten- ; speak. She has resolved that, he shall-
dor- hear tad to kill him* why, I’m your ' So last night, when everybody had leftUlftn* ’ j this veranda, she said.

vere

dun

Tha Old Man Knew.

"Papa, there’s something I want to
know.’
“What is it, my boy V”
"Why is the moon called sho?”
"Because it i* changeable, my son."

— The Ham's Horn.

The brad library at Home waa
brought from Macedonia 107 B. 0.

"How so, sah?”
"Why, I want the goat."
"On, iio; you doan want dis

goat.”

"Yes 1 do, and I most have him.
‘ W’y, boss, dis yore goat is

runned mad.”
"That makes no difference; 1 want

him any way.”
"Oh, no you doan ; an’ sides dat I

knin't be sponsible fur yon takin’ er
rnad goat dat wjl be gibin’ you die
h'bia. I ain t dat sort o’ pusson, sah,
fur ez I says, I batter work so hard ter
keep de sinner man from jumpin’ ober
de fence an’ strayin' way ofl dowu uvde
swamp <»' nikity?’

1 lie dog howled again, and the white
man, after listening a moment said; “It

• must be a peculiar goat to make u noise
like that-”

I- I— 43 ^,n wsfus eu’is goat, sah.”
1 don’t doubt it, but 1 must go and

see him.”

1 he negro protested strongly, but
the white man went up to the house
and peeped through a crack.
“Come here, you old scoundrel.

sasb,

“Oh,

great

Indeed, ma, the air is. too damp f°r

you."
The mother thought it was ami 80

toddled off to bed. Then that gh**
with a deliberation worthy of a .census-
taker, >aid:
“Samuel, I do not wash to make 'j11*

pleasant remarks, but people are
ing about us."

And Kamiujl, smoothing his
said, "That me ms a lily."
Then this iiolomni murmured,

Samuel, would you in your
strength permit thmV” .

And Samuel, having the gr®
strength- ol u puppy and the vanity
peacock, save, “Certainly not.” -

And tho pursued again ren.iar ,ij
"Samuel, after this we understand ® ^
other as only two loving souls c*!*
you may kiss me.” - . Y nil

Samuel is the color of a corP
lie performs the kiss mechanic®* .
still ho does it. This rrmuds liKt' j

mance, but no, on my honor it cccn j
in the drawing-room of the ^ e^u,ici
last week.— •‘BahV’ Correspond*
from Long Branch,



OH. HOW RARE
ITouM M»|» of Tlivas <{na||.

llratlutia !

Wrltfj* that aplcy rorrofpondfnt. Am-
^•r: Not k»ii|C ago a d<*ar old doinlni,.
down lu Malm* aroM* tu Ida pulpit hud

a ^‘rmon to young mi*u. |„
*iian -'•* rovoraal of cuHtom In*
Ujiui t*' ,,4, i,ur,‘* poariahh',
l„art<*«l. *nd ifHtlo. Straniwr wMihwi
that, but atraiigor still whfii ho ash. it

tj„. young maldoiiH of hi* congn-gatioii
..... [o bo t*raVb and wolf-rolianfT TTioro wa”

1,0 doubt a rlpplo of laughtor u|niu tho
In- lounT-. an wind* l,.-,,d d

..f I ailoy. but I think thoolddom-
luh- know w hat ho was talking alNuit and
meant just what ho said. Tho world i*
overfull of young nion who wok to |H.
manly at tho •xinuim) of ovory softer
vlrtuo. and of good- for- noth I ng tnaldons
who inofN* a^ homo Ilk*' silly doves. |
dm ply adoro a ha h id young man. l

would rathor n*o a b.itsh Upon tho o|,oek
0f a grown-up Imi> than wateh a doron
hlltt' of rfftoidiig straw »M*rrlos. j
j0ve« young man who love* his mothor
and Is not ashamed to show it. 4 I h»vo a
young man w ho w ill step out of his way
to avoid ertishlng a w orm, and will not |

thing it ts iioath his dignity «to suceor a
stray Wltton. I love a young man who I

|a pun -Ih an. d and slow t., laugh at
Miutt) stortea. I lo\ea yciung'maiUrho
believes there Is a nohkr rareer in lif,.
than to lie a first-raU* dai^-er or a sm*-
ees-ful MS’lety h'ad^T. i love a young
ii.au who is not asjuniied of hi* tears
that flow for oiliers’ narrows, for a ten-
der song or a heauMfuJ thought. I love
i young man w)a>eatinot he laughed out
»f a principle or ridleuW*-! out of a pur-
p.*e. I love a ymiutf man who hates
whisky and thinks too Mime h of the
brains <•«*! gave him to make smoked
nuat of tluni with elgarette*. I de-
*|.i*r a c.smIv -gtMKl yiuiiig man. hut 1 love
a good one. 1 would rather lay me
u-u n in my little grave than Ih- fourth
loudu1 1«* a d ode. hut I love a youit^r man
n||o Is at Ids best in the *oi-eitv of girls,
uiid seoru* not the eotupaidousidp of hi*
own sisters. My ld<»ul young Ilian i*
tender wiiliout lM>]iig soft, strong with*
•.id leing hnital. fun-loving without h«*-
iuff -oi ut'y. g h | without heing 'appy,
aial timi without helntr muli*h.

V k it He Ihoiivh* He Witidil TIiTiTu
Th* re is a .ettam eotiag. roiouv on

tin- bmi: I'hitol shore, -onrevvhere Im-»
n Ih eka vv ay and Ihihyion. that ha-

. iik i p With .i '•ndd<-iih.-** that is a1-
n o-t dartllnu. '1’fie real e*tate sjHTlihi-
lur- having the Imhiiu in • harg. . when
th<y tiadwt a eertaiu nmnt.er of wi-!!-
linowii jH-eple -idistantially interested in
tin* * liter priM*. began -elling out the re-
tBiiitimg • ligible building site* n gardle**
'•f r-|. Miee* in the good old W ay. One j

«.( U.e l"t* wa* s.-eured l»y a eertaiu
thritiy. middle-aged Hebrew dry goods
Us Tehaiti. wh.t built tbereoii a d.-ridedlv i

pU.ielt nkittg • ot t age. ronnd.-ring bis
ample f.*rtiine. wide It be furnished, bow- ’

ever# III til* most frugal *t vle. Op|Hi*ite
tlii* tioinifilr was the handsome res|-
deiar .-f uiie of Ids 1». St (b-ntile I-Ustoin. i
• r». b In'll M r*. (it)vin*ki eutne dow-i,
*/al niljfi m|,late«| the sUlllllUT liotne in,
M -ja ii *|ic h a* to be Installed she wa*
• !li. Indeed, at Fu r *|.ou*r. The r,.n-
I'r-ahon wideh ensued and overheard’• tin* tieighhirs is worthy of n- i

-y»4u«.|ion: --------- 1

what for you prings hie
f"*'" ,";i 'kantly like dotr» nueru-d tin?
fc'nanant *poiise.

Ine liu*hand protested that it was
y a Slimmer eotlage and as sueh wa>

•• ili m the rei|uir« lltents.
"hut dot furniture va* zn sheap:n
I he w il \ oh I skinflitit again deinurn*<J

- maintained t hat tlie interior wa* in
"i’b the plalnne** of the strur-

fcn .

"h.fran I Invite my fronds to ziieh a

* slmst vat I don't vain you

Tiieti the wife found fault with the
•’Hnsliihg of the ditdtig-rooin and par-

-md tinally vehenu'iitly eritiei*e»i her
u-Miom eijuipnient.

I- va* dorte in good eottage style. ”
-lie husband's ivti.n.
'• but it i* not half done! " (‘util*

'l‘, Indignant woman, almost h,
• • fs. -Why. you have not even put up
.vuiuu* eurtains. Suppose | should
'itit e take a bath and your frieiidt Mr.

. tii» rich Clirltdian merchant, should
J1 •lit t». the vindow uud see me! Vot vou
Cl,>k' he vouid do?-”

s [ dinks. ” replied. the inexorable old
"'O '- k. eomplaeeiitly, “dot uf Mf. X.
y' by der bath he put* up shades on

vi riders.*’ — Touvi Topics.

* 4 tear Ceilseiriioe.
.. ‘ by <ioiTt I work? because yiv re-
-vvu ^ ruJ)l‘*>i 'v^b't.pcrmit it.”, * didn't know professional an-
'•Pcts lufcd airy trdUgious scruples.*’

^ lliat’s where won re mistaken. You
find hy Invest igatlou that it Is not

y1 "Idch day oi the week is really
“lay. ( Lristija-ns ’have one day, the
** another. Turks .another, the ( hi-

" M| another, and so on through the
J/,, ,M V,n-. Xvw;. iiiibil it is d< elded
r.-- 1 is 'be '(irreir^day. I have too much
b,1/ * "r bherty of iiO|l*eie,nce to of-

Gian’s pjrejudp es* by working
1 v • alihath." — /Viihi«/c//dihr Time*.

..... 1* Hmt LoikI.
j<i. . J,1,, >°d thJnk of my new suit."
kiii • ‘bbkins. a*- lie eirtered Siuitb-

rratn nierehunt •n. , , ,

^rvaut girl who wa" „ ,ndftn
*‘*P«*<’ti*, but ..... “^’Hh-ntfault 'tIZ
times, when something at n,,*a»

^dre to-be Jacking r ' .. ',,,al W*H
day the family were -'e!/ !' ,af)*,‘*
and the hell vvrt-. r,lf al the table

•'Tl liurrlifl |,o Z *' T'»-

f^teh the big stet, In.l.l ’ . H,st run a’l(l
*, . , H here.
Marie, who had

dinner, guvi ,(****n disturbed at her

T't.trin^the^^^^^lot,.
" I 'm i Uililcr f

hve minutes s|,r r.-t.ir. i r’
with li.r.x,.ri|„ir r"'”"

-S*. miw.” >n l»i ||,.rr „ „
"'“"•nd nf th.. rw;,"-
top.”

Matie did us she was »i m
he was at .1... oo. n :‘,“l W,‘°"

’"b Herr Ih i| iil#i , I y oh-

, tip at
a»u vllnib to the

die was
was at tin

served:

..... - ...... an-'

wife and I could tint find it.”
n, at did the business Marl,

forgot the lessnn. f

flalt W«Ur Cur*, nilndn*.*.
T’rof. A. H. List, a well-known blind

pianist of Ilraddock. has Just returned
honm from g vlalt to Atlantic City. While
ou his way there he stopped at Phlla-
del p|, la and consulted an eye physician
Who told him to bathe his eyes In the sea
'' ater. Before List went to the seashore
he was unable to distinguish day from
n gld. hut while there he followed the
phy»leian> advice, and Hlnee his returrf
hrrme he snyn Fw rati disiingululi iimvfiig
oojeets. such as persons and vehicle* ||<.

H plainly when near a house, the
sf.ir. „ 1 r V,fal,^,tbur,‘]^ 1,1 a hhuu and the

.*irs to | various heights of nelsons when standing

1,1 . ...... . 1 r.l>, l, about *h!rt)-!
two years of age. When he came to
JiraddiH-k. thrm* years ago. he was blind
and pronounced incurable. He lost his
sight hy being struck in the left eye hy a

T7wW .l!,1* ‘‘xrx'otcd hy the physlela.is
that Ife will regain the Gf his right
eye without any further operations.—
rUtMlmryh Time*. - ____ ! _ .

table. My

never

ui'Meicio

Wufrdn* uoeii not

Sufflty from * IV.tU#l|IUl - ,

1‘rotwtton frcui thi- 0urtlLl

Meat which lurrelvcb^k.tho il01 “

•ceurgaof makrta |-rcvaiP.
affor.l thin protect, on. Th.. ri,.-.

. stom.on in,ur. mhf
tnauto popularity in ttiat O l** W0Q Buch- bo-

.. ..... .'^:;::v:.r^;thtz*'r
,,hv,k»l "m-ui.in ',J.

uUl.nt »nj P,|ual ’ «

... ....... Ob,.„lu,.laui,liMdM “•“•’rt-

Z ..... .. ‘ "-1- 'o' n„ly 1. f.v,r .M

d ."»,o.r>c,u,|„tr.1Uv(t Sueli H ,b„ ,mu

ejM' uym t.f.v„r „ „ rm,a ,(luJ

kJOTmv "r

*t«k«a » IMflareucfi,

An unearthly racket disturbed the
conference of the pollep- authorities.
. ‘Ofth er.” said thcyThicf. sharply, to

“ ,na,i nearest the d*M»r. “go out uud
they don't (pilt
tish-horus when
they'll get into

tell those hoodlums. If
blowing their infernal
they start on a plenb
trouble. ”

The, .nicer went out, hut came back
ftlmosi Immediately.

“It Isn't a hoodlums' ph nle.” he said.
“Ifw a tally-ho coach. (7,h*n/o 7rih-
u iu\

CwiitOlentiai,

A very •le!i. ate cmplimeiu wa* lately I
be*t .w,-d hy a dog lover upon dhe Intel- i
ligeu. ,- Of hi* skve terrier. The owner '

" nn’ 'b^ vv.1* sitting in hi* ofliee, ai>.

•bwiv yhen an acquaintance
cute nil.

“Hiad to ||nd yon alowr.” sahl the vls-
ito,-. -heen,,*,. l |iav,. ;i nuilidential com- I

1* Voti^wllirh no
on.- ••, *.• uin*t bear.*

“Hold or. a minute.*’ *aid the other. *
elieckuiff him: and then he called out: I

“Here. >](.,?:*•

A *mall terircr eravvled out from uu- '

d,-r the table, wagging, hi* tail.

..... .. -aid hi* ma*ter.
The dog wi-m out.

Xow th,,n. *a :d t he ow ner, “you may
g*' «»u with y our confidential communica-
tion. We ap* alone. '•

Tine*# Nvifflibur (liUdren.

Fend mother— I have called .loliiit»i«‘ a
dozen times to come and go on an er-
rand. hut he won't come. He is out
there playing with one of the neighbor's
children.

( uller (meaningly )-lle— won't— comc‘»
bond mother — No. Tho*e neighhoi

children ought to have more respect for
my feeling* than U» go on playing with
him after he has been called, and I shall

! y'',“l Hieti, home thi* instant.” — Sne
} or), 11,,/,///.

A NurprUo
I-iaswrMor «llwh„ Up„ K,.mp.8 Ba)Mra
f-r U„. Tlu-nat a, ,1 Lungs, .be gr...lt gua-an-

1 ""J ’'•‘“'-'.'V W,.uM y..u b, |ieve that it .«
-.I'J It- iw.-iN un.l that anv druggist 1,

 i‘ul "'r' 'i'd " til'' I'f’ ‘frintor id this w.aid'T-

'< ^ry,:^z

A , riKiiH Ineldenl.

A census iifcidetit From St. Albans, W : |

“A *firightly maiden of something over i

sixty summer* had an interview with th#*
orjiMis ej.umerator in Milton a few weeks '

ago. find among Other question* he asked |

br‘ : . Af niarrii-d. or have you ev» r
been?* '1*0 whh h *he replied in tiietiem-
tivf : hut oliM-rving how tiioiirnfully aixJ
pwyinglv he looketi over the dismal fact,
>he briskly added: • But I am exp.M-tirc j

every day that I *hail Ih*.' ” - •

A i Key West. I'll., thirty thousand
Avllar* a month i- paitl out for lottenr
f.b k»vts.

,‘,a‘ cm'1 UM, lH* cuml l.v taking
Hiili * i h nrrh euro. Ktm.l for togUmoniald,
^n',  by Dru^gMf 7io

'I m liu- hess of Aosta has the disline-
| tion of |H.**c*>lng the most elaborate
tnonriuiig cloak ever made in Paris. It

j I* nf ti.im Tri*t,-rles< sltk? trinm^-vl with
, fl.it band* of the richest ostrich plumes
l headed by bands of costly dull p*t.

Au etnpjoyes’of tile New .K-rsey Cin-
trai Kailroud have been notitied that

i tliey tuu*t abstain from the use of iu-
j tovlcating ii,|ii«>rs while ,.n .,r off duty.

t* a KENT* you do yourselves an*T your
children groat in jiiBti’ee if you U \ to givo
your children I>r. Hull's Worm Destroyers,

j -Many little lives are sacrlllced bv such neg-
J Ject.

If is the man who it too fall for utter-
ance who never knows when he is loaded,

i — Hanlon Pont.

For washing Jlannei*, I» .hblns* Electric
Soap i* «* a> ,v Blanket* .,nd woolens
Wasued with it look like i«or, t»nd there is
absolutely no fUrinting. No ot lef soaa in
the Wv.rJd will do such perfect Work-. -

No; it is not good form to refer to a
society a« tress as ahuniutear. — Wnnhina.
tun Hatchet.

Bewham^ 1’h.ue ̂ ure Sick Headache,

A H* m* Tim — the one that wears
the fore’oek.

InveatmAnU In the South.
The “Eva.vsvili-e Rom" will h.-II tickets

from Chicago and all stations on Ita lines,
on Sept, ft and 23 and Oct. 14. at rate of one
fare for the round trip, to points In Ala-
bama., Arkansas. Florida. Georgia, Louis-
iana, Mississippi, Tennessee and Texas.
Tickets will be g<sid for return passage 30
days from date of sale. Solid trains are run
from Chicago through to Nashville, where
connections are made in the I’nlon Depot
for through trains running to every city of
«uiy importance In the t*outh.
The great advances now being made In

many parts of the South, the developing of
its vapt agricultural and mining resources,
the rapid increase of population In numerous
localities, the continual coming Into exist-
ence of new centers of population and man-
ufacture in hitherto neglected territory,
have attracted thousands bent on specula-
tion. Investment and the establishing of
themselves In business In pr< sperous com-
munities. People of t he East have appar-
ently realized tuiTfr fully these advantages,
and to ncquuint people of the Northwest
with the opp<irt unities offered these very
low rates have been Inaugurated.

For pamphlets descriptive of the South or
Information as to rates or tickets, address
>N ii.i.i am llit,t.. (ienernl Passenger and Tick-
et Agent C. and E. I. It. It.. Chicago.

Prof. Bkkvvkh. of Yale, tells a good
Hhuke sU»rv. Years ago It, California
one day he found that he was standing
bn a 4)%-foot rattlesnake — a large,
vielous, and Fighting fellow. But the
Miake was so completely pinioned that
he could not strike the thick boot that
held him fast. Professor Brewer held
the rattler's head down with his tripod
and eut it off. Fhen he cut off his rat-,
tie*. Stepping aside, he saw the hod V of
Jhe snake partly colled, lying very still,
laking out hN rule to measure Its
length, the Professor took hold of the
serpent to straighten him out. “Quick
as an electric shock,” said Professor
Brewer, “that headless snake brought J
the bloody stump over and struck a |

hard blow upon the bas k of rny hand.”
He added: “I knew tlpit his head was I

<»ft and that he could not poison me but
that quick and hard blow of the rattler '

burly made my hair stand on end.”

r*7/i KANi co?korF *9 a Rood appetizer,"
Pmdi;;00tk#i Clean thHr utensils w.th SA*T Mu’ Il,Is u 8°lid cake of ScounngMoap.
1 ry It in Cleaning your pots and pans.

HttoNriiiTis Is eurod by frequent email
s of I’lso e ( ura for Consumption.

My Head Is Tired
Is a Common
Complaint

Just Now.

Both Mind

And Body

Are Made
Strong By

ONTB KIVJOY^
Both the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual

constipation. 6rmp of Figs is the
only remedy of its lind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and nc-W g   — n ^ W

ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable Substances,
its many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have m&do it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup or Figs is for sale in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUF CO.
8 AS FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, Kf. NEW YORK. N.t.

EW PENSION LAW.
rilO|SAM»s NOW KMTTI.KO WHO
IH\ K NO I ftUSi N I VriTI.FH. Ari.Jrria
lor lorm* tor application an i full Inform.uoa

WM. AW nrDLEY,
I^ITK COM.MKMSIONKK OF l ENMONS.

Attorney at Law. Wa*hiugtoi>.U. C.
(Mention tnu Fipor.j

PENSIONS!
Tue PlsaMHty BUI in a law. Soldiers disabled nine®
the war are entitled. Dependent widow a and parents
now dependent whose acne died from effecta ot army
service are included. IX you wi-h yourclalw hpeed-

— JAMES TANfiER,
LateCommUslenerof rennione. WASIIR6T8R. B. C

I kt Oidnt Medicine in the World u probably
DK. ISAAC 'rHO.UPSON’S

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

ADVICE TO THE ACED.
Age bring* infirmltie*, *url» n* aluggiMh

bowela, wewk kidnejnuuil torphl liver.

Tuffs fills
have a apeeiHc eXBeet on these organa, stim-
ulating the bowel*, givea natuntl diacharr-
«a. and imparts vigor to the whole system.

Ca

^ I V- vs XU » UICI
are zunject n>ore dbtreaainf than sore eye*, and

for which more remedies have t«eenI#Tw suocfss. For all external inflammation
or the eyes it Is arf Infallible remedy. If ibe diree-
tlon» are follow*! it will never fall We particularly
Invite the attenfion of phv»ician.« ro tte merlte For
sale by all druirtfbt*. JO'RN !> THOMPSON, SONS
t CO.. Trot, N. Y. L.'Ubllahed 17?7.

EVERY PER80N ̂ Z^*j; ,*^
*impie. natural method, the dlacoverr of a
noted French chimpoiliat. A larir writes: “I
hare u«ed two p.ickaces of PEDlNK. and
the result Is wonderful. 1 wear a No. a shoa
now with ras«\ althwirh heretofore squirt*.*
a larre 3. It has exceeded my m >st sai^ume
expectations.** If vou are inrerrsud In the
subject, send for free iilnstrated pamphlet.
PEDINE !s safe, harmless, ami uniaillnr.
By mail, securely scaled, Scents. .

THE PEDINE CO., 258 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

$2. 00 per 100 sq.IL
AnvtioJrcan lay it.

(iuarantced water-tight.
Write for II, •op Circular.

THE POSITIVE CURE.
ELY BROTHERS, 66 Warren SL, Now York. Price 60 cta.1

FAT FOLKS
Kf duct'd 15 to Z% pounds per
no nth by harnilt-na herbul
remefli.*.. No etar'ing. no

tV.nrtdanP- - - - — -- - — ' Irn* 'livenirtioe.

Vuod 6c. for < imUarv ami t««timonuU)i. Addnwa.
PH- O. t». f. HATDKK. 243 St.le hi.. tM.acw Uk
Namathu paper when you write.

F  ^ I fl II 3 KEW LAW. 900,000 soldier*,
b 11 O I D n O widows and relaUves entitled.
Arp!/ «t once. Blanks and inetructiou free.
SOlsLES A: CO., Att'ys, Wuthiugtoii, D. C«

Sample mailed tn-c if yotij
67 ATE 6/lb' OF Hoot

fiEO. E. GLiNES.
11 West Broadway. N. Y.|

PENSION
OPIUM

Th 'USandS ENTITLED
tib.h r the NEW ALT.
Writ- immediately for

, III ANK.* for apxuica-
Si C’O..Waablrift«>ti.D.a

llnblt. The only rerUala
and easy cure. Dr. J. L.
Htephens. Lebanon. Ohio.

Apply st once. Blanks and Instnictiou'free.
iOlsLES a ---  •

«*t me j»c!"t »«io t nrape.r raniliy
St' ry Papvr in tiie l mtrd States. Send

TO EVERYBODY. A •redmen
(v>py et the Best and Cheapest Fain:!*
fit n* Ka i r^a *• &• __ a

1 one nunui--------- ired good
I lots lying l^twcen ]

and easy cure. 'Dr. J. L.

sneno* this

WM. FITCH & CO.,
102 Cnrcoran Building. Wasliington. D.C,

— — , -w-- v v c*c*a aaaa.v’ D

residence
.feiorcu Loe Ance*

Paaadena. California, given
For particulars, addresa. with
I. -Si* w. 1st st.. Los Angeles. Cal.

.'s,"r‘‘ Hu* other <lay...t- ..... w.ii. i Muy.

' V st>,isJ‘." aii>W4Tt*(l Smitlikins
looking up.

Bli, *“'u‘ >«bi knots?” askr.i
wf1,,s* i,‘ i*urpris4*. **l digi t think

M’**n it yet. ”

“* I hoanl IL" — /fosfun. Ucnild.

'itTn n!‘n,N’s Anuriran d’lmYis in-
ai1(j .1 l'“ Stiiti- of Za« at4*oas. Ms'.xioo.
of “ , y hBcf Its arrival au •pidfinu*
‘Kills 1SvS 0ri,ke uut ‘“•““'ff tho Jbliah-
tfias ' . _ uw 11 “ tin* oldetitnors in 5irt< a-

^Win i r<) ̂  Wn5 n inintshmt*nt for
V tin* siiow to cotno into the State

CoiryrlfhL 1E3.

AU on one side —
the offer that’s txnade by -the pro-
prictorB of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh
Kerned y. It’s $500 rew’ard for an
incurable case of xCatarrh, no mat-
ter how bad, or of how long stand-
ing. They mean .what they say ;

they’re responiiiblQ, and the offer
has been made for jears. It’s all
on your side— you lost’ your catarrh,
or you’re paid’ $500 tor keeping it.
But it’s safe for them, too— they
know you’ll be cured.

Dr. Sage’s Remedy produces per-
fect and permanent cures of Chronic
Catarrh in the Head, as thousands
can testify. “Cold in the Head”
is cured with a few applications.
Catarrhal Headache is relieved and
cured as if by magic. It removes
offensive breath, loss or impairment
of the sense of taste, fmell or hear-
ing, watering or weak eyet. and

fKEsaaBSSMKSBjjy

FREES
UENSION^KTO
^Successfully Prosecutes Clahns.

------------------  T.M M...„ Ir ^  Lat« Principal ExAmlnerlLS. Peualon Bureau.

PENSION /UTORNEVS ! pSislinN^^rs
;PO6<ilDi0 I<aw. Soldiers. Widow#. Parcntu ̂cn«l

'  Plication# and information. Patrick
j Pension Agent, Waaklngton. D. €

TON SCALES

$60
vfciwtkwTw* Beantj

AU.*

JONES

[BINGHAMTON]
N. Y.

#. Parrutf #cnd for blank ap.
----------- -- ------- _.ion. Patrick O'Farrcll,

Pvnalon Agent, Waahlngton. D. C.

SIS — to ??*»n ill A can be rnidarJOi . w •CuU.~™ working forua. Persons pre-
lerred who car.Turnl#h a hotv« and give their whole
ume to the buainaM. Spare momenta may be.prof-
itably eroplpyea al#o. .* few vacancies in town# and
cities. B.F.JohnaonACo. UXWMaln SL.Ricbmond.Va

NORTHWESTERN MILITARY ACADEMY
HltjHLA.ND PARK. ILL. 1

Colon kl H. I*. DariXHiiix, Superintendent,
Oraduaic*. commisaioned in Hute Militia.

LVE!
AiTE TZ2T7UID.

(rATENTTO.)

Tho sfrrmgctt and purest Lye
made. Will make the BE.sT
Perfumed Harp Soap In twenty
minute# uitlurut boiling. It 1#
the t»o*t for dlfcixjfecting amka,
closet draina. washing bottles,’
barrels, paints, etc.

PENNA. SALT MAMUF’G. C0.t
Gen. Agts., Phila.. Pa.

d’i-i&iam'ok

W • 3

A clean l‘h i n g s 'Ki n «l ly.'^p

Jls pladn.mach o,chedTTiiis
a^dded.l^j-Kings cleasned'by

•j3
Z)

H *< « =-•
kt j 5 r =>
H « - J"3

S3

4
i

impaired memory, when causetl bv
the violence of Catarrh, as tbev ail

on Pom'; MU,W ,0 ‘“me Into the State | ^medJ solJ
1 felSn s^‘r‘al hint's day ami break up i Jruggistfi, 50 cents.

'«,0u* uroodMion. »

W|jr k1^1' ,iflinty| Weston, while on h«T
‘‘lilted I *‘pKWins, N. S.. deponited a
lll,r* in IJ?' ̂ 1^ -^he had been Amok-
fife. t P^ket, and set her clothef on
‘-fuu frifj^ned, she started

800,1 Onveloped Inflames,uad Wllu before falling to the

MOTHERS’ FRIEND

Hakes CHILD BIRTHM
IP USBO IIFORII CONFINIMBNT.
nonK to "M'lTnias ' M ailkp: Kn**-

B^yriJtLP *EOt LATO* C4K. ATLANTA, PA.
»OLP»T AUWWlfM* -

• COCVNiJnT

I rises solid cake of scouring soap
A-Tryirinyournexh house-cleaning-

Even the little pig in the picture is £
agreeable companion than a man with a dirty
collar or a woman who presides over a tawdry
house. But nobody wants the reputation of being

a pig under any circumstances.

. A*** fo U*.

K.rii. v-. 1 »f,.

I i.., F re , i lei.
Ik PmUhrt.Rjuh

*r«i Siln d frite*.
And even bitvni.R
f*n bwn'iy, ,ml d«*
Be, d.t« u..i_ It
h*. .1.,^ the u*s| of

4C rein. d U
h»nni«. «, t».t» it
U. be »ur* || j, |.mfw
•Tljr m»d*. A. .vpt
no rounierfr.l of
•ImiUr nan,,. Dr.
1- A. h»\,r ta|.l ia
a lady  f th. l.auU
ton lapatW- l : " Aa
roa lama. « IJl

them. I r* or’i’nanit
'liouraud’i Wh,aiak
A< Uir laa*t harmful

stk: d^t :•

FERD. T. HOPKINS. lTop*r, 37 Great Jones 8L, IL F

vt* — 22:-P WEW»
ELECTRIC BEET

iL.XWX> ®l T.T M -X.“ X> : IV ® O TF-* —
Patintid Auo. 16, 1887, Improved July 30 ’iggfl

h^VAJID 8U8PXNS0RY wtu
“flour# All Rkcumatie Coa-
r-jjlalaU, LumbMo,Oet, raI
b;%Bd Hervoux DtbiUty.

Coiti wbsm, Kidney
DUeneM, Nervouxnesx.
Trembling, Sexual Ex-
haustion, W a# ting ot

m/N>*A I flr8<ASTp7?ii Paanga os »o pats raui^
more j ELECTRIC INSOLES ..fS

•MU yooTB pla, .^^1 rBT.iopa. M.nUo, Gff^rTaSrJS
OWlJf XLX0TXI0 BELT 4 AFFL1AVCX C0v

30®SS!?h Broadway, 8t. Louis, Mo.
826 Broadway, Now York City.

Cheapest. Relief Is immedliUe.
Cold Id the Head It has no equal

A cure Is certain. For

CATAR R H

_ rC«r«#U ,
ri to i Dart.

1 Ml Ml

Br4«iy ky (ha

iChaakilOk

I prescribe, and fully eo-

O. H. INGRAHAM. M.
Amatertlam. N. T.

W# have sold Rig G tor
many ysart. and It has
jrDjn^ths best of Mil*.

*D. IL'DTCHEAOa. Chicago, liL
1 21.00. Sold by Druggisfe

Nrv 87 -bo

WRITINQ TO Ad
•a .
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Chelsea Standard.
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EiMia&Bayr,

"'OFFICIAL VILLAGE PAPE?..

her Urn qoirwod an«l nb® burnt into tenn
Un« half lod, luUX support^ hor to a

FRIDAY. Sr.ri(K\ll!Ki; t2, IS'.ld.

Bj Capt. QUARLES KINO.

gOopyricbt^l by J. H. UppiocuU OmpM/, Pbtl*.
d»lpht*. and iHiblinhad through np^^ial arrange
meut a itti «bo American I’ru** Anso*.’!* iun 1

CHAPTKH NIL

.7
-i.-: :l'

QoQflU»lOU| but iUl'AliJ
he had nothing t'h** to laar» notiu.ig, that
U, but confusion and craditora. Faopla
wrru constantly Jtnj>orUiiiii4; her for pay-
ment of hia liabilities, clniming that they
were contracted by theilrm. Her lawyer*
absolutely Mrba.lc her li-t.viin« toauch de- 1 “Oh. you too have Wd au u /m,
mauds. If aho paid tm.> lonrth of them and it U idl our doin^-al! our dottfK
Him would h ivanothiiw left l^no thought | moanetl, iw b^r taara hurst rortn “**'*
of his aSrrifioc'.l ( heyemie p.-operty aud the I “Never mind riy crow * Toct and ft«
little fortune he had so freely otTercd up to ; hairs, dear lady, he aaid. t » hi^.i tum
save to the uirl he loved the homo in which i 1 Ixigan to show aigna of r.dvanclu>r age.
she had btvu reared. The very roof under i Then, too, 1 am just up from a siege or
which tint girl hvl plighted her truth to | mountain fevur.”
him and then dishonored it for Noel — un* #,.“f #l“*

tier which, duy after tiny, she Avaa now nv
reiving, wc looming, caitwsing him— was
pnictl rally resnuMl for her and her mother
by the money of tho man she had cast
aside.
Tho wedding ranis came In April. It

W’HS to Ihj a quiet nffair. l*eeauso of tlie
death of Mr. Vincent within tho year.
I*iuo r»‘ad the announcement in Tho Army
and Navy Jounial, and sat for a while, the
pajKT druppln ' to the Hoof aud his head
upon his hands Klscwhero iu its columns
ho found n full account, written evidently
by some one thoroughly well ne puiuted
with all the parties, except perhaps the

gallant gr*»om.
Whoa Lanu's servant tlptiHM in at re-

veille tho next morning toprouirc tlie bath
and black tho Unots hewn* surpristsl to

chair, and, drawing ono to har aide, spoke
soothingly to her. For a f®*r momor.t*
she t'ould not spestk, and when she did he
checked her.

have aged aud snllered'
‘ ‘ she

moaned, ns her tear<i hurst forth anew.
and

Was that tho reason you did notan*
swerf” she presently askod.
“I never got vour letter. Mrs. Vincent.

When was it mailed*"
“About the 10th of Mar. I remember it

well, because— It was just after Mabel and
Capt. Noel got back from their tour ’’
“Pardon me, but did you post it your-

self?"'

“No. The postman always takes my let-
ters. I leave thorn on the little table in the
vestibule."
“Win re anyone can see them?"
“Yes; but who would touch my letters?"
Lane did not know , of course. He was

only certain that nothing from Mrs. Vin-
cent hud reached him during the past six

months.
"Capt. Lane," sho’ said, at last, “I want

U a t'Z ;.n”r .mins, . wiaATs I to tell m« the truth. .tu,t after Mabel*.
heiul pillow*! in hi, arm,. Ho had not! marriw I heard a rtory wa* in cln-ulntlhi.
been to betl, and did not know that reveille I

hotl sounded. Was he ill? Did he need

i . kJ'l

“Tell me truly and franXty, Capt. Lane." ,

A dreary winter was that of ISA— at old i

Fort Graham, ( apt. Hreose became major
of tho - th, ayd his tnuip Was ordered to
exchange with K, which had been so long
at headquarters, and this brought old Jim
Rawlins up to take command of the little
cavalry battalion at “the oasis " There
were many of the officers- Itaw dins among
them— who thought that after his success
with “tho Devil’s Own." as D troop had
been called. Lane was entitled to enjoy tlie
Dositiou of battalion emumauder; but Mrs.
Ri^g* had promptly asserted hor l*eli«f
that he was not in position to enjoy any-
thing. He had come back to the post late j

In the fall, looking some years older and
nuver: he had been very ill at JelTerson :

arracks, said a letter from that point, !

vfcUa waiting to taka out u party of rc-
eruits to the regiment: he hod resume<l
duty without a word tc anybody of the
matters that had so suddenly called him
•ast; but there was no need of telling; they
kpeW all about it; at least they said uud
ill ought they did,
Mrs. Higgs had had such complete ac-

counts from Noel, and had received such a
•weet letter from Miss Vincent in reply to
Che one she had written ' congratulating
her upon her engagement to her (Mrs.
Riggs') “favorite among all the officers—
and the colonel's, too.” “She was so sorry
— «o painfully distressed — about Capt.
Lane,” said Mrs. Higgs. “She never really
cared for him. It was gratitude and pro-
pinquity and pleasure in his attentions
Ihat she mistook for love; but she never
knew what love was until she met Gordon.
They were to be married early in the
ipring and would taka only a brief tour

for hc^hod tol»ent his station. ̂  he dreaded
coming to the regiment, though she would
follow Gordon to tho end of tho world if
he said so, for she know there were people
who would blame her for breaking with
Capt. Lane as she had to, hut <-hc knew
long before she drd so that they could
pever be happy together. She had writ-
ten to him, telling him all, long lie-
fore. he came east, and they had that
dmulfhl scene in which Mr. Noel had
behaved with such perfect self command
and such excessive consideration for
Capt. Lane’s feelings. Of course, as Gor-
don said, all possibility of reconciliation or
future friendship between them was at an
end unless Capt. I*une humbly apologized.
8he had been mercifully spared hearing it;
for the fearful expression of hts face when
they discovered him listening at the por-
tiere hod caused her to faint away, and she
only came to, Gordon' said, in time to pre-
vent his pitching him out of the window,
«o utterly was he t ried. She was so thank-
ful to have in Mrs. Higgs a friend who
would not see Gordon wronged and who
could be counted on to deny any stories
that poor (’apt. Lanein his disappointment
might put in circulation."
But Lane never mentioned the subject.

As for the letters to which she referred,
they nil followed him east in one bundle
and were sent to her unopened; and she
knew when she wrote to Mr*. Higgs that,
though she might have “told him all," as
he said, he ngver knew a word of it until
his eyes and ears revealed the truth that
wretched night iu the library where his
brief, sweet love dream began and ended.
There were other matters wherein Mr.

Noel himself was consulting Mrs. Riggs.
He was now senior first lieutenant. Any
accident of service might make him a cap-
tain, and then, if precedent were followed,
"he might be ordered to join at once. Or-
dinarily, «as she well knew, nothing would
give him greater joy; but now— solely on
Mabel's account— he hesitated. A friend
St the war department had said that, if
Col. Riggs would approve, a six months'
leave to \isit Europe, for the purpose of
prosecuting his professional duties, might
bg obtained. Would she kindly, etc."
There was no one to write or speak for

Lane; only one side of the story was being
tjpld, and, though the men had had little
else than contempt for Noel, they were of
amall account in molding garrison opin-
ion* as compared with two or three deter-
minod women.
.But no, ono saw, tho sorrowful, almost
heart broken „ letter written by Mrs, Vin-
cent to Lane. .She had no words in which
to speak of Mabel’s conduct. They had
both been deceived; and yet she implored
him . for • forgiveness for her child. The
world was all changed now. Thsir home
remained to them, and her own little for-
tune, together with tho wreck of Mr. Vin-
cent’s, hut Regy had to go out into the
world and seek to earn what lie could. Hs
had no idea of business. There was no one
Qp step iu and hgild up the old farm, and
the executors had advised that averything
Ivy closed out. Mr. Clark’* a (Tails had been

the doctor?* No. Ho hail to sit up lute
over some letters and papers, and bed
flnally fallen asleep there. Allthoiamc,
Dr. Gowen, happening into the hospital
while I«ane wo* visiting one of his men
after sick call, stopped and keenly exam-
ined his fare.

“1 want you to go right to your quarters
and stay there, l^ano, for you've got a
fever, and, I believe, mountain fever,"
were his immediate orders. “I’ll bo with
you in a moment." It was only the begin
ningof what proved to bo a trying iUnes*
of several weeks’ duration. When Lane
was able to sit up again it was the recom-
mendation of the poet surgeon and of his
regimental commander that he be sent east
ou sick leave for at least three month*.
And tho first week of June found him at
West Point; he had many old and warm
friends there, and their companionship and
cordiality cheered him greatly. One night,
strolling back from purada to the broad
piazza of the hotel, he saw the stage drive
up from the landing and a number of vis-
itors scurry up the steps in haste to escape
the prying eye* of the older arrivals, who
invariably thronged the south piazza at
such times and curiously inspected tlie
travel stained and cinder spotted faces of
those whoso ill luck it was to have to run
that social gantlet.

There was something familiar in the face
of a young lady following a portly matron
Into the hall, and when a moment later ho
came upon the massive frame of Mr. Amos
Withers, registering himself, his wife,
daughters and Miss Marshall, of the Queen
City, lame knew at ouet* that it was his
friend of the dismal dinner of nearly a year
ago. loiter that evening he met her In the
hall, and was surprised at the prompt and
pleasant recognition which she gave him.
It was not long before they were on the
north piazza, watching that peerless view-
up the Hudson, and, finding that she hud
never been there before, and was enthusi-
astic iu her admiration of the scenery, Lane
took pleasure in pointing out to her the
various objects of interest that could be
seen through the brilliant sheen of moon-
light. And so, haring made himself at
once useful and entertaining, ho finally
went to his bed with a sensation of haring

rather a brighter evening than he
known in a long, long time.

On th* fril lowing day Mias Marshall was
iu the hall reading when he came out from
breakfast. She wa* waiting, she said, for
Mrs. Withers to come dowxv Tho nurse
was dressing the children.
“I want to ask you something, Capt.

Lane. I saw Mr*. Vincent just before 1 left
home, an4 had a little talk with her She
has always been* very kind to me. Did you
ever receive a letter she wrote to you three
or four weeks ago?”

“I never did,” onri Lane,
that she did write to me?’’

“I know' f.hc did. She told me so, und
expressed great surprise that you had ac-
corded her no answer. She felt very sure
of your friendship, and slur wos at u loss to
understand your silence. Although I had
only met you unco or twice lu-fore I felt
that I knew you so well that you could not
refuse to answer a letter from so lovable a
woman a* she, and I deemed it my duty
let you know what she hail told me. I am
very glad now that I did so.”

“Is she at home?" naked Lane, eagerly.
“v^be was when I left, but they were ex-

pecting to go to the mountains. Mr*. Noel
seems to be drooping a little. The weather
is very warm there- already, as you know,
and the doctor has advised that both ladies
go up to Deer Park. Mr*. Noel doesn’t
wish to go, as it takes her so far from her
husband; but, as he wa* able to get there
quite frequently when they were there be-
fore, I see no reason why ho should not be
able to join them every weyl; now.”

“Yv'a* he there frequently when they
were there before?" asked Lane, an old,
dull pain gnawing at his heart.
“He was there three or four time* to my

knowledge during our stay, but of course
his visits were very brief; ho came general-
ly Saturday and went away at midnight
Sunday."

“I will go and telegraph to Mi s. Vincent.
If need be I will go and see her; and I
thank you very much. Miss Marshall."
That evening he received a dispatch from

Mrs. Vincent in response to the one sent
almost immediately after this couversa-
tlou. “If possible, eftifie here. I greatly
desire to’ see you. Wire answer.” What
could It mean?
By the first train oi\ the following morn-

ing he left for New York, and was for on
his way to the Queen City when sunset

. came. Arriving there, he went first to the
old hotel, and, after changing hi* dress
and removing the stains of travel, for the

ill * effect that it wan y.mr money that
vuuLIed Mr. Vincent to tide over the- crisis
in his ufTaira a year ego. It was even said
that you bad sold property at a loss to sup-
ply him with men ns; mid souio people in
society aro so cruel ns to soy that Mabel’s
tresseau wns actually purchased with your
money, because it had never been repaid. 1
know that Mr. Yinrcnt often spoke of hi*
obligation uud grat i; ml * to you. Tell me
truly and frankly, ('apt. I*'iue, did you
give my husband money? Is this story
true?"

“I never gave Mr. Vincent a cent."
“Oh, l am so thankful! We have been

the means of bringing such sorrow to
you" -
“I heg you, make no reference to that,

Mrs. Vincent. Neither your honored hu<
band nor you have lever thought in tin*
least responsible. And ’as for this other

matter, you have Wen misinformed."
“What cruel, reckless stories people tell!

It hurt me terribly; and then when no an-
swer came to my letter I felt that probably
there was something in it. aud that you
were hiding the truth *rom me. Mabel
beard it, too, but she said that Copt. Noel
investigated it at once and found that it
wu* utterly false. I could not be satisfied
until I had your own Assurance.’’
“And now you have it." he said, with u

smile that shone on his worn face and
beamed about hi* deep set eyes like sun
shine after April showers. “You are going
to bo advised now, are you not, and seek
change and rest in the mountains?"
“We meant to go this week, but Mrs.

Paterson, of Philadelphia, is urging us to
spend the summer with her at the sea
shore, where she has a roomy cottage. She
is a cousin of Capt. Noel’s, and was an inti-
mate friend of Mabel * at school. That
was where my daughter first heard of him.
Oh, I wish— 1 wish" —
And here once more Mrs. Vincent* tears

poured forth, und it was some time before
she could control herself.
At last the captain felt that he must go.

It wa* now hi* purpose to leave town as
soon us he could .‘ttend to one or two mat
ters of business.

“Shall I not sec you again?" she asked,
Bla he rose to take his leave.

"I fear not,’’ he answered. “Tbire is

“Do youthlnV

^ nothing to require more than an hour or
puu«ti rather a brighter evening than he two „f attention here, and then 1 (.hallbork
had known m a Iona. Iona time. a cooler Rj>ot for a few weeks’ rest, then

back to the regiment.”
“But we — that i*. I heard you had three

months’ sick leave.”
“Very true; but I only need one, and I

iun best with ray troop.”
“Tell mo,” she asked, “i* it true that

thare is trouble brewing again among the
Indians- -at San Carlos, isn't it?”
“There seems to he b;ul blood among

them, and no doubt disulTcctiou; but if
sufficient troops are sent to tbc agency and
to scout around tho reservation they can
be held In check." *
"But I have been told that you have too

small a force to watch them. I wish you
were not going back; but it is like you.
Capt. l*ine.”

And so they parted. He saw and heard
and asked nothing of his whilom fiam i v.
Ho did not wish to see her husband. He
meant to have left town that very evening,
after brief consultation with a real estate
agent whom he hud bad occasion to em-
ploy in his service; but even h.h ho was
stowing his traveling “kit” iu a roomy
leather bag there came a knock at his door
and there entered a man in plain civilian
dress, who motioned the bell boy to cleat
out, and then held forth a photograph:
“Capt. Lime, is that yo;y man Taintor?"
“That .is certainly, .like tho man,” was

Lane’s answer, after careful inspection.
“Have you got him?”
“No, sir. We had him, aud took Capt.

Noel to see him, and the captain said there
was some mistake. He wears hi* hair and
beard diiTorent now; but wo know where
•ho is, at least where ho was up to yester-
day. He left his lodgings at noon and took
a bag with him, a* though he meant to bo
away a few days. Ho does copying and
typewriting, and manages to get along and
support a good looking young woman who
passes a* his wife. That’s what we think
brought him back here last winter.”
“Why didn’t you take some of tho re-

cruiting party to see him? They could
identify him.”
“All the old men that were with you are

gone, sir. It’s a new lot entirely. They
said the sergeant couldn’t get along with
the captain at all, and they were all sent
away.”

“Where’s the woman who kept the lodg-
ing house for the party?”

- “ishe’a gone; too, sir. They moved away
last winter because Capt. Noel gave the
contract to another party in a different

first time since his memorable visit of Oc- 1 f!^mu«he ̂0°* > ^ ° 1 tl!e Rli<io

M*r he mounted the bro*d .Wne .tep. W hea"1

«.«S; ». She came
down almost instantly, and Lane wa*
shocked to see how she had failed since
their lost meeting. Years seemed to have
been added to her age; her hair wa* gray
the lines iu her gentle, patient faoe had
deepened. She entered, holding forth both
tonda, but when she looked Into hi* «m

kipped,
heard you

Wa* there any
were com-

bi m, but he had
way he could have
ing?”

“No I telegraphed from We*t Point to
^Vincent. She wa* the only one who

“Beg pardon, sir, butjaa’t that Capt.

Noui • moUief-in-Law? The captain live*
there, I think.”
Lam turned sharply and studied h«

mint face. A question was at hit vyy
tbngue’9 end— "\ou do not suppose bt
could have given warning?”— but he stifled

it, his lij** compressing tight.
“If you think he has gone l>eaau** or

my reining l will leave on tbc late train,
a* I purpo*:ri, and you can wire to me
wlieu he return*. Then keep him shadowed
until 1 get hero.’’
Apd vrith this understanding tlicy parted,

I^ane going nt ouce to a cool resort on nun
f or the Ukfci: "TCffiF days Liter riUM
the dispatch he looked for, and accompa-
nied by two detectives Lane kruuked a*
the Indicated doorwa} one bright, sunshiny
afternoon within forty-eight hours there-

after.

A comely young woman opened the door
just a few inches and inquired what was
wanted. “Mr. Grave* was not at home."
He certainly would not have been iu a
minute more, for a man swung out of the
third story window uud, going hand by
hand down tho convenient lightning rod,
uropjH'd Into the arms of a waiting officer,
and that night the forger and deserter
spent iKdiind the bars iu the Central station.

The Identification was complete.
l«ano was to appear and make formal

charge against him the following morning.
Going down to on early breakfast he
picked up one of the great dailies at the
new* stand, and after taking his stmt at
table aud ordering a light repast he opened
the still moist sheet. The first glance at
tho head lines was enough to start him to
his feet. “Indian Outbreak." “The Apa-
che* on the War Path." “Murder of Agent
Curtis at San Carlo*." “Massac re of. a
St age J>»utl of Passengers." “Captain Raw-
lins, Eleventh cavalry, a victim." “Horri-
ble Atrocities." “Troops in Pursuit."
It was the old, old story briefly told.

Warnings disregarded; official rejmrts of
the naighlioring troop commanders |H>oh-
poobed and pigeon holed by functionaries
of the Indian bureau; a sudden, startling
rush of one l>ody upon the agent ami his
helpless family: a simultaneous dash from
the other end of the reservation upon the
s"utUri'l ranches in tho valley; a stage
reach umlmshefl; a valued old soldier
bntebered iu cold blood. There was no
more thought of breakfast for Imno. He
hurried to the telegraph office, thence to
the|s»lice station, thence to an attorney
whom he wa* advised to employ, and by
noon he was whirling westward. ‘No lag*
gartl he" when the war cry rang along the
blazing border.

No UlgTi Comedy Nowaday*.
This generation knows almost nothing

i by stage experience of pure high comedy
| except in tlie way of revival. What, un-
jdrr the name of comedy has occasionally
won success on our English stage is a
production vrhi«h has somewhat reac hed
tr ward to tragedy or stretched down-
ward to farce, or, more often, has bor-
nnved tho fine feathers of melodrama.
Tlu* 'me. fuller modem comedy, such as
Moliero initiated, and even our l>est res-
toration comedy playwrights have but
poorly imitated from hrin, and such a*
once or twice that greatest comedy ge-
nius of this century. Labiche, ha* at-
tempted in on age that asked for lower
things, is an unknown thing now on the
London stage.
Now this finer ar^fuller comedy that

we know not is more than a mere represen-
tation of life, or even an interpretation
of it. It is » larger thing altogether, for,

first, it must contain some element of
not unkindly satire, with keen wit and
broad humor, or it is no true comedy.
Then, too, nature is not to be merely
phot^raphed. but a mirror is to be held
up to reflect tho likeness and at times
the antics of human nature; but it must
be a magic mirror that shall have just
such a power of artful distortion in it as
that we shall never ourselves be hurt to
think we perceive our own lineaments
disfigured or our own motions mocked.
Finally, there must be some sort of elec-
tricism— a picking out of the salient
points of human nature, an intensifica-
tion and an enhancement. It is clear
there must l>e this, for the realism loving
audiences could not stand the pointless
and long winded talk of ordinary men
and women.— Fortnightly Review.

A Woman to Whom 13 I* a Lucky Number.
Thirteen is full of ill omen to Fume

people and full of good luck to others.
It brought great fortune to Cora Edsall,
the latest star to rise in the theatrical

firmament. She went to see J. M. Hill,
the manager, a number of times and
failed to meet him. She resolved to try
once more and make that a last effort.
She wAs informed at the Union Square
theatre that he was at Clarendon hall
rehearsing. She went there.
As fche put her foot on the first of the

stone stairs to ascend she remembered
that she was in Thirteenth street. It
was tho thirteenth time she had gone
after Mr. Hill. She /-lived iu a ‘house
numbered 111, had ridden down town in
a car No. Id, and i trims the 13th dhy of

( the month. She was bo frightened at
I the accumulation of thirteen* that she
almost fainted. She drew her foot back
and was about to give up when the

j thought struck her that maybe so-many
1 thirtivns meant success.

She took heart and went on. AVI ten
bho arrived in the hall Mr. Hill was set-
tling some dispute among the actors.
He was standing in the auditorium alone.
The rehearsal was just over. As tfie

j manager turned to leave she went up to
him and said she wanted an engagement.

j_Mr. Hill replied that his company was
full. She asked liim to hear her read.
He agreed. She read to him then and
there. He accepted her, had a play
written for her and brought her out as a
leading attraction- ̂ Naw York Press.

Difficulties of Running a Show.

“I can tell you a good atory," said a
local professor. “A friend of mine was
running a snide spiritualistic show np U,
New Hampshire. He had or man under
the stage to make the rape. This man
was tonjrned Had, and only now and

then could say anything when »

required. The show was fa.,. «
night, but cost a quarter the rJS
night. The house was packfffi^1
friend stcxal on the stage ami called 5
the spirit of Capt. Kidd and IW
Gibbs. They answered at first and Jw
they failed to inaUraliae. SomethE
liad gone wrong. ‘I* the spirit of Jq5
Slade here?* said the medium. Sii«2
followed. The audience could heaT!
pin drop. Then it was broken by [
sepulchral voice from the hollow L*'
eniB of the stage, saying, 1 can’t do.
thing, cau’n, this fish lino’* gone

broke."— Lewiston Journal

Oovenuucutal P»pwr.

Authorities in the treasury depart
meut say that the greatest difficulty
counterfeiters meet with in. the unit/
tion of United States paper money fa

found in tho peculiar paper used by th*
government, which ha* silk fibers n^.
ning through it. You ’can pull than
silk fibers out of ono of Uncle Samfa
nob’s without injuring it; but if you
split a counterfeit in two you will find
any silk fibers that may be in it simply
bud between two films of paper,
they will not pull out at all. 'Hie mak-
ing of this paper is a government secret,
and is conducted at Dalton, Jlfaa*.. undaf

tho eye of treasury experts. —Washinf.
ton Star.

A KoulUh (Jurstlon.
Bobby— Pa, are you very busy

night?

Father— Well, I’m just reading the pa-
per, Bobby. What is it?
Bobby— There’s a race of little peop:fc

called Pigmies, isn’t there?”

Father— Yes.

Bobby— Well, ]ju, when they grow up
are they Hogmies?

Father— Bobby, you can go to lied it
once.— Munsey’s W eekly.

Fe.r In Not Always Cowmrdlco.

When any kind of fear so takes pu*.
session of a man as to destroy or pafay
the antipodal quality of courage then it
is that it degenerates into cowardice.
Fear and courage are counterparts iu th*

human character, each needing the other
to balance and limit it. The fear of fiw,
for example, is absolutely essential to
preserve life; but let it be finaoccoi-
panied by courage and the pitiable cow
ard couches in terror while his wifs a&4
his children perish in the flames.— Jfssi
York Ledger.

A Flu® Cat.
“Yes, a most remarkable cat. We’r*

now liad it ten years, and of course if»
too old to catch rate or mice, but whit
do you think it did?”

“WTell?”

“Our boy brought home a sign marked
‘Admittance Free’ from somewhere and
the other night we caught the cat witfc
that sign trying to fix it on tin* rat trap

so aa to drum up-business and catch cm
tom.’’— Philadelphia Time*.

A Dojc-Oon® Kiitlraatf.
"Should ever}* dbg of every breed la

America be killed to-morrow.” nays 1
St. Louis statistician, "the real low to
the country would not be $100. On the
contrary, the gain would be at least $80,-
000,000 per year. Nations famed for
their thrift and economy do not take to
dogs.”— Detroit iVee Press.

A quesLioiiof the CoDM*rv.ti»D of Energy.

A correspondent writes: "It is a well

known law that energy is indestructi-
ble, but a coho came to my notice a short
time ago in which it is hard to tell in
what form the energy appears. A metal
spring is placed under tension, and
while in this state is fastened and placed

in acid until it is completely dissolved.
What becomes of the energy stored up
in the spring? Is it turned into heat,
and. if so, how?" — New Orleans Pica-
vune.

Ingratltiirin of llo(iuliUcn.

For presuming to issue a military
emancipation proclamation, mid thus
break tlie buck of slavery und reliellion
with one blow, Gen. Fremont was sup-
pressed. The country that finally adopt-
ed his policy after an untold loss of blood

and treasure neglected to accord him
either credit or reward until it jyas well
nigh tot) late. It is an impressive in-
stance of the ingratitude of republics.—
Boston Globe.

A Boy ’m Trayer.
Smart children’s saying are rather

overdone, bnt there was a good deal of
diplomacy about a little fellow who
prayed long and earnestly for a double
ripper. Finally his mother told him that
jwrhaps God didn’t think best for him to
have a double ripper, and his next
ptaypr was formed a little differently,
"O Lord, please send mo two sleds and
a board.”— Springfield Homestead.

lloiliug Kgg* by I*r»y®r. i
One of the oddest uses of the Nj^ene

creed is that which it is applied ̂0 by.
the women of ancient Nictt*. where the
creed was in great part originally form-
ulated. JJiey recite it after putting fttP
in a pot to boil as a measure of the,ti®e
needed to cook them. It is said,, tbs1
they do this without any idea of irrever-

ence. — - Churchman.

Cl*ar Proof.

Proud Father— Taken high d egret* 1,1

your scientific codrae? Proud of T00'
my boy. By the way, can you pro1*
that heat expands and cold contracts?
College Graduate— Certainly. ^

the days grow longer in warm weamj;
and ehorter in winter?— Pittsburg &***
tin.
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